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new committee
useful work" in
necessary back-
'. ','
reed to the proposed committee
because it realised that there La
a lack of documntation on ocean
development and it understood
the wish of many countries tor •
careful approach.
He said the
could lido very
accumulating the
~rounding.
PRICE AF.3
t. .~
World Economy
Slackened In '66~
'Says Colombo Plan
RANGOON, D.c. 9. (Reuter).-Th.
Colombo Plan consultative commit-
tee said Friday that tbere was some
slackening in the world economy
last year, and preseot indicath.ms
did not point towards a resumpt 00
of the previous bigh rate of econo-
mic growth iii advanced couotCl~.
The committee .said in a comm·
unique issued at the end of its ron-
ference here tliat growth rates of n~­
tional income in developing countrI-
es showed a wide disparity.
Some countries achieved arow.th
rates of 13 per cent, while others
recorded only two to three per rtlIt.
mostly as a result of unfavourab~c
harvests and declaining exports, It
laid. udTb. region's production of 10.
grains was low and world gtam
stocks had also fallen. It's.il< per
cent growth increase was also Jower
than the previous year, the cpmm-
unique added.
Total value 01 exports Incre.sed
slightly in tbe region but :llsp~lty
was great, With some aclueYIDIl
43 per cent. while other> bad In tae t
declined.
.,
Explaining his cotintry'S abs-
tention On the vote on the resolu-
tion in committee, Ambassador
F·isber. said the United States
would not oppose further con-
sideration of a possihle COD\'en-
tion by the IS·nation Disarma-
ment Comlttee.
Goldberg May
Soon Resign
WASHINGTON. Dec. 9. (AFP)
-U.S Ambassador Arthur Gold·
berg's forthcoming resignation as
Umted States pennanent repre-
sentative at the United Nations,
unoffIcially conflnned here Fn·
day, is not likely to be annoqnc~
ed officially until around. Feb-
ruary.
Infonned sources here said that
the White House was likely to de-
lay the announcement in order
to avoid any possible link-up be-
tween Goldberg's departure and
the recent resignation of Defense
Secretary Robert McNamara.
Meanwhile. observers noted
ihat the UN ambasasdor's disap-
pearance from the top political
echelons would rob the administ·
ration of another moderate voice.
Goldberg had Irequently been
included among the Vietnam
"doves" and informed United Na-
tions circles said: it was his pro-
found disappointment at being
unable to bring about a settlement
of the Vietnam conflict that had
prompted his decision to resign.
, The former Labour Secretary
and Supreme Court judge was re-
liably reported yesterdaY to have
'originally asked some mont~s !'80
to be relieved of hIS UN mISSIOn.
Recently he repeated his req-
uest and asked President Johnson
for an early reply.
Handing over the delicate task
of presenting the Washington
case on Vietnam before the
world body would in any case
Dose a serious problem for the
White House.
But in additlOn Goldberg has
made such effective contacts in
Ihe UN corridors that his pre-
sence has become as indispensable
for the administration as it has
reassurmg for opponents of the
VIetnam war.
Meanwhile. the UN ambassa-
dors pe~onal f,!ture seems likely
to lie eIther m the Supreme
Court. where he might succeed
Chief Justice Earl Warren, or m
polItics, as democratic .opponents
to New York's repubhcan Sena-
tor Jacob Javits, due for reelec.
tion next year.
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UNITED NATIONS. Dec. 9
'(AP}-The UN G.neral Assembly
adopted Thursday a reso~uti.on 'con-
demning foreign economic mterests
that belp perpetuate colonialism.
The yote was 91 to two wilb 17
· delegations abstaining, including the
United States, BritaiD. Canada. F.ra-
nce and the Scandinavian countries.
Portugal and South Africa voted
against 'he resolution.
The resolution also appro-
ves in general" a report of the Gcn:
•eral Assembly's Special Committee
'on Colonialism and declares that
administrations that subordinate the
interests of colonial inhabitants .to
foreign economic interests arc VIO-
lating their obligations under the
UN Cbarter. .
It further calls upon all states co~
· ncerned to ensure that the conces-
· sions granted, the inves.tments a~t.
borised and the enterpnses perm,~t·
ted to their nationals to operate 10
·the territories under colonial dom·
inatian do not run counter to the
freedom and interest of the these
indigenous populalion of te~ritories.
Opposition to the resolutlOn cen·
·tered mainly on objections to the
committee's report, which the Un-
ited Stal.S, Britain Malawi and
·others ~ contended was indiscriminate
in its general condemnation of pri-
vaJe investments and was pushed
· through the special com.~ittee WI.th
· out sufficient study or amoll of dlv-
-ergent views.
28 Propose Creation Of
Ocean Floor Committee
• LIMA, PEIl.U, Dec. 9 (AFP)--t'\n
:airliner with 60 passengers and f1~e
\
0. crew aboard crashed ~nto a hill
· only a few bundrcd yards from a
·main road Dcar Tuanuga Fpday.
It is still not known if anyone C'ur·
r 'V\'ved the impact and the owners of
tb e planc, the Fattett comp.any. reo
fUlled to issue ·...passenger Its!. SOy·
I era! foreigners are tho\lght to be .1>-oarol.
.'
• 0
.'
.. ) .
As Mohammad Hasnanlan Hal-
kal. editor' of the semi-offiCial
AI-Ahram wrote yesterday, the
purpose 'of the conferenc,: will
seek more than implementation of
the British resolution adopted
some weeks ago by the United
Nations Security Council calling
on Israel to withdraw from the
Arab territOry it occupied last
June or 'to profit from the Middle
East mission of UN Secretary Ge-
neral U Thant's special represen-
tative. Gunn&.r Jarring.
A new and offensive-taking
Arab strategy needs to be prepar-
ed Haikal wrote.
13 Arab Foreign Ministers
Prepare For Rabat Summit
CAIRO. Dec. 9, (AFP).-The
foreign ministers of 13 Arab sta-
tes begin talks here today to pre-
pare far an Arab summit confer-
ence, .
The major Arab absence Wlll
be Syria which continue to de-
nounce any pan-Arab meeting
that mcludes such conservative
governments as those of Tunisia.
Jordan and Saudi Arabia.' .
The foreign ministers meeting
was expected to anticipate. ~s
much as prepare for the summIt
meeting due to be held later this
month in Rahat, Morocco.
FLOSY Urges Arab
Boycott Of Aden
BEIRUT. Dec. 9 (DP ,)-- Tbe
Front for the Liberation 01 South
Yem.n (FLOSY) bas appealed in
writing to all Arab nations to boy-
cott the government of the nf!W Pe_
ople's Republic of Soulbero V.m.n.
The governqtent was formed by
lbe National Liberation Froal, rival
of FLOSY for control of the c'. 'un-
try.
A spok.sman for FLOSY said
the boycott. appeal called on all
Arab countries to discontinu. all
polllicaJ and c<:onomLc ..cooperation
wltb th. newly Independent c",Mnt-
ry's goveroment.
Howevert most Arab nations have
already recognised the new country
wblcb became independent Dec.m·
ber first.
for.ign Minist.rs Self Cali'i Ittt
tor New York Friday to pre••nt
his country's application for m~m­
bersbip in t,be United !'IaCollS.
rumour mongers.
Its objectives were to protect
finns. industries, hospitals, dip-
lomatic ",issions and essential
services.
Radio Saana said' the slogan of
the force was "death for the
rake of the revolution and the
republic"
Syrians. To
Meet French
Pilots used radar to bomb bar-
racks 42 miles weot of Hanoi, ohs-
erv.rs 'Vere unabl~ to estimate th.
damage caused because of th. wra-
ther.
R~yalist, Republica.,s Fight . ,I
Contin,ues Near Yemen Capital
CAIRO, Beirut, Dec. 9. (DPA)
-Fighting between royalists
and republicans is continuing ar~
ound the Yemeni capital of Saa-
na, reports reaching here Fri-
day morning said.
Both sides are claiming victo-
rles and the actual situation is
confused.
Yemeni Interior Minister Ab-
dallah Barakat, speaking over
Radio Saana. denied reports tbat
royalist troops have captured the
airport of Al·Rahba,
e:.~ne of the aircraft were damai
Dad w.atber again confined most
US ,fjghter :bomber misstons to lb.
.100jtll of the countrY 'and the' Mu
Gia pass wbich !cads tl> the Laos
infiltration routes.
PARIS, Dec. 9 (DPA}-A strong
SY,rian d.legation b~ded by Prem·
ier Yussif Zeayen 15 expected here
on S"nday for nearly a week of top-
level talks with Fr.nch Il"yernment
officials.
Zeayeo will be received on Tbur·
sday by Fr.nch President Charles
de Gaull•.
Rusk'Ready To Th. Syrian del.gations visn, whiebis being observ.d h.re closely in po-
lItic~1 and diplomatic circles, fol-
,Discuss New Style' lows imm.diately after the visit ot
an Iraqi military mission. which
European. Defence according to Freoch dtalements The foreign ministers will bewish.d to purcbase French arms testing whether the com,mon Ar~b At the same time those princi-
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 (Reuter) possibly including "mirag." flgb,er position achieved not Wlthout dlf· pies adopted at Khartoum ~ust
D R k aircraft.' ficulty ~t the last Arab summit be maintained-no recogmtlon,
-U.S. Secretary of State ean us Th. Syrian government b.ad ." ~II conference in Khartoum last Au· and no peace treaty with Israel.
was r.ported yest.rday rlea:y to bdlJ;- be accompanied by Foreign /1110'S- gust, can be continued and de- The UAR's ability to defend
cUSS plans with NATO ea ers a out ter Ibrabim Malr.hous, and a num-- veloped. herself was noW completely re-
a n.w style European Defen",: Co- ber of Cabinet ministers. stored and the nation's economy
mmunity as. part of a reeonslltutcd Fr.nch P~m,'er Georges Pompl. This time the UAR will be on . I ned as a war
W III ,- d the diplomatic offensive. not in was bemg rep anestern a ance. dou wI'll -ceive Zeayen 00 MOll ay, d b economy, Haikal said, according
I f ed 'd tbe Idea" the defensive position adopte y I dd dnorm 'sources oal . follow,'ng wblch the Syrian premo t to a Reuter despatch t a e
U In "th· k' loud" stage 1 Pres,'dent Gamal Abdel Na..er a . . h rotl a 10 IOg·a Brltal'o' l.r and bls forelgu mlnisteI ."'01 h Egypt was fast acqutrlng, e
. I for Khartoum in the wake of t e
envisages a major to e confer wI'lb French Foreign Mmn;.- J pre-war strike power.
t E n Cau'UI Arab-Israeli war last une.within 8 8 rODg uropca ... ter Maurice Couvc ~e Murv Ue. ~-::-=.:-==~=.::. .-: -::-----.::--
group inBlde the tS-natioo NATO - Sall.¥'::~ources said Rusk may dis. H 'rt Pat·lent Doinl'l Well; 2nd Trasplant . oon
cuss tb. proj.ct with Europc,1\n and eo ~ h and tbe remaining secllon of Was-
Canadian for.lgn and defence ~ID' CAPE TOWN, Soulb Africa. De~. f M:.':tn~~~le~p~~:tt~~ge~~t w s~.::i':; bkansky's heart-!n ~Iaciog. lb.
isters at a NATO council meeting 9 (AFP}-The condition of LoUIS .;:r~ ed yesterday that Wasbkan- "donor" heart IDSld. him·ls· hisopening in Brussels n.xt Tuesljay. Washkansky lb. only person ever sc o.s t in fac~ receive an en- Wasbkansky was surpr IDg
He Ieavel for Belgium on. Sun- to und.rgo ~ heart transplant opera- St~y d,d nOh.'art but about 80 per doctors with lbe progre:," he whas
d II t· d satisf,- Ire neW , k' Y t.rday for IOstance. •ay. lion successlu y, con IOU. t tlon of bls own b.arl rna IDg. es. 'Ik d
Rusk first aired the plan ind 8 clory h.re Friday, and his doctors cc~r:rorChristian Barnard said that breakfasted h~n porridg~, an;,'tretc~~r.S~~~ ~o~~w~~~~~a:o~a~: ~:: dpei~I0J,~r ~::gi~?fe~t";"'i~n t~b~~~ t? hab~.rt,lliVtaeknenW~b~an:y~ye::t ~~:f~~d~:t~nI:r:~::n~, to bf.lp biOI
B · Caucus if the" tire ea fi b -of t' saw his WI e 10 afore' a uropean , '. weeks DID rvall would· hav. g t I ec Ion. 'd
want to call it· that, in NATO,. so- s~~ Id.~tity of the n~W prospee· ~~~nt ::7ng ~ghl joins in all .bri.f but emot~nal .oc~~~t:r·:.;:o
metbing Ilke '8 European Delence tive b.art transplant pati.nt was betwo.o it and the six veln. and two .ven taped an lDterVlew
Community as a full partner In not disclosed. '!;he surg.ons who opo art.rles in Washlr.ansky's cbes~ broadcast.
a reeonstitu/cd alliance," Rusk je-Ieratcd last Sunday on Wasblr.ansk.y. Prof. Barnard said this was a t,m.,. asbk
I d h h rl of a zS . Hospittll officials sa,id wan·c are. , . tI S6 and gave him t e ea . -consuming m.thod whtcb was oOn- tb t b's
'''Th.y shQU1d ·riot feci goai ve y.a'r old girl kinO<! lbe day before d th suc sky was showing no Slgos. a
.about const'tutill/l·. their own Euro· Id th d.c sidered likely. to en anaer e -. body mi.ht be trying to reject the
• nlty b USC in"a traffic accident, sa etr • cess of lbe oper~tion. 0
pean ncf.nce Commu " c<:a cd . Islon would d.l!"nd upon Washkan- Instead lb. sua.on lelt· Waokan. ali.n tissue.
it was no!'·thi,,·U.s.I.whlcb b.~t .' ~ky's progr.... . sky witb' that section of bls own d Ii l
earlier eUorts-.to'do.just that. Ii :A huJi~tln- issued at' mid·day beart to which the six veins are Doctors ,aid last Mon ay ;a
Rusk ·wasl...fe.~ to, Fren,c _~~:. eslcrdliy by the Groote Scbuur join.d-the four pulmonary V.IDS the most critical post-opera '~
tion wblch prev.nted the,~r~t1pn in • kospital, where Wasblr.ansky Is b.- and the superior and inferior yena phase would come in abou\,: ~":' '
a Buropean Def~cc CoIlllnun'IY. _. . in wat<;hed closely for any . 81!lns 01 which point it would • er'
54 Th gh Still a m.mber...... a gh to r"l.·' cavas make m'I'ned wbeth.r bls body w.ould. ad-19. ou . "lb tbat' liis system ml t l{y ~. This m.ant they had to
NATO, Fran~ has S'Il;:'WI 'Fu':;'; n." h.art, said bla condition wao only thre. joins--the t.,.o arteries just to the new tissue or reject It.
from NATO a Integra III described aa "satllfactoy".
atrucl\llO.
Greek "roops
Leave Cypflus-;
Port Sealed
SAIGQN, Dec. 9 (Reuter}---=60uth
Vi.tnain!'S". troops yesterday, killed
more th~n 300 VI.t 'Cona rqulsrs
In .the bluest battle ever foup, in
the Me\dna ·delta, iofomled miUtary
sources laid today. . .
Quoting reports rea~hlna Saiaon
at dawn, the sources sold the Il"ve-
rnment troops ot the South Vi.tl>a·
meSe army's 2IBt division had tra-
pp.d at least· two VI.t Cona r.gu·
lar ballaUons and torn them to pIe_
ces.
Fighting wal continuina tod,y as
the South Vlenamesc clOsed in ti-
ghter and tighter On the sur"aund·
cd Viet Congo
The battle was fought some elllbt
mil.s uorth of VI Thanh. capital of
Cbuong Thien province and about
100 miles southwest of Saigon.
. An AFP despatch said US Pban-
toms clasbed in a dog figbt with two
North Vietnamese Mig 21s over
North Vietnam today 62 miles Nor-
lbwest of HanoI.
'.
Other reports from Saana said
NICOSIA, Dec. 9 (AFP}-Police that republican troops executed
sealed off lbe southern Cyprus port publicly six captured royaliSt
of Famsgusta yesterday as a fbst sol6iers On AJ.Tahrir square il)
batcb of Greek troops began boord· the centre of Saana.
ing four ships tn return borne In co- Early' Friday morning Radio
mpll~nce with last. w~k's G,:",k" Saana announced that the com-
TurJdsb agNemc"t ~<!iY the (yp- mander in chief of the Yemeni
,:,,~.tti~is. . .... I army, General Hassan Ehemery.,~~ Cyp.nots ~Ins,de Fa- had been appointed chairman ofm~gustas· old "!'t@}}l:d tp~ overlo§',k_'_ the Republican Council during
ing the n.w liarliQur cl,mbed l>Dl<l:4.the absence of chairman Abdel
the wolfs and watChed silentloy "S rm.hman ai-Irian! who arrived In
Greek units began embarking. Cairo unexpected Thursday.
An -estimated 1,500 mea ,and a TIie new Yemeni
number of armoured car.· wet'I>-cx' republic' government yesterdaY
peeted to leave y.st.rday ab~a"d four ordered formation of a "popular
obips which Balled into the pr·rt ea_ reSistance force" to fight the big·
rly this morning-tbe troop tran:<- gest and most serious military
port Lc:sbos, th. paSSenK"r shIp campaign by the royalists.
Pbilippos and the destroyers Uon Saana Friday night said stu-
and Panther. dents. civil servants, business-
Under last week's' aKteem.nt, men and shopkeepers could join
Greece and Turkey underto?k to the force if they Were capable of
repatriate troops they sent into the carrying arms.
island in violation' of lb. 1960 C)P- The Radio said the force's ge-
rus agreements after inter-communal neral command stated that Its
troubles began four y.a"s ago. members would be required to
Under tha 1960 independence tre- hunt for reactionaries in-
aties Greece is allowed to keep side and outside Saana. for ille-
950 ~en In Cyprus and Turkey 650. gal arms and ammunition and
In Nicosia, s.yeral hundred high -
scbools students· demonstr4ted aga-
inst the d.parture of lh. Greek
troops. .
They paraded through the capital
shouting' "Greek army ;tay in Cy.
prus" and "Enosis" (Union of Cy-
prus with GrllCCC).
Some of the demonstrators waved
portraits of G.n. George Grivas,
former commander of the Greek
forces in the island ,who was bani-
sbed from Cyprus last month.
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fabric for an overcoat,
A. WI'
AfgHan 'FUr Ta;Iorlng Industry is ready' to accept yo-
ur order for skin tailoting according your Wishes. Afghan
Fur Tailoring is ready to guara~ softness and
quality.
AFT [ is always at your service. We accept orders
and will make anything in skins according to any specifi-
cations.
Contact G. Hassan Faryaei and Brothers at Sherpur
Square near the German Embassy, 'Share Nau, Kabul
..:
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Plaldi; made in a composition of
••
-',
, .
(t.,-
-....A~9h~ni$che' Wollindus..ri~
:' :' ·I....--r~ ;.,.. ";' •
,I , • ?
" , .~ ••~.I
. . .
~' ~" .
-·,,~~~ullP~I~i.,Cha~hi ._(F..~tory),
.. .
purest Cashmere and the finest Merino - Wool.
. . .
, .
AWl
Cashmere
(in 3 different natural coloul.'- patterns)
made of pure Cashmere - Wool'
.;..;
We want tJ) chip In on your present lor your lam~ly and '.rive ,you .a rebate 01, le~s say, 208
I •
-'
or a blanket made of uio % pure Camelhair
qr an overcoat or a dress
our TIP
100 % pure Camelhair - cloth for' a dress
100 % pure Camelhair
Haven't you bought ,any CHRISTMAS
e
Why not buy some cloths or blankets from the "AWI,,?!!l
.'
~ . : .
. I . • ;' "
Als. lor each Cashmere-Plaid bought bf You for Pbrlstmas.
.. ." .' ::.' :,' ~~:;:.:.~:"":~': ,'"
.. . "',
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, .
to
j,
pas.-
from
up
systeJ!l
during
.' ...
Hl6
you
'" .
to
~
of RUSSI~
"'" t.,.':;"
iol~s
..
.', :
take
during "RAMAZAN":
9 a.m. to 12:30 'p. m.
o'. ,
,.
. _ a
\
,t, .. ~ \ .'.
of
.: '.J-.:1 ,.
~ }: .:, ~ ' .' I
!,,·\z:, e l '9 ,a.m. to 4 p.m. ,"(, :';~,_ '.
'If l" ..'_
'f;:' I" ':~~·:,i\:' .
/' .
~'~~'
except the ~op opposite til'e··
• I "(
~f,. '.
;',' I •
2 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
A.MONG THE PAS$-
..
" \~ "Blue Mosque/Shar-e-Nau· .1':-
• I • ':
J .. r'
I" ~-'i, .
I
. .
Len,ingrad where
,
•
will
HOLIDAY
feels any
, ;.
/
from
and
from
KabuIlPul.i-Charchi (Facfo'l'y)
Afgha.nische WoUindustrie Ltd.,'
changed complete~y
the
A,W
I
enjoy
•
, .;
PARIS,
LONDON,
M'ONTREAL,
DELHI,
ROME.
CAN FLy IN ANY· WEATHER.
over 900 km. It takes from 70
11.-62
I
Do,n't miss the chance to visit
-FAIRS take place.
For information inquire at ·AEROFLOT.
AEROFLOT N·EWS
The 4 turbo-engine of the IL-62
Moscow to:
It's range is
engers.
The IL62 has a very efficient shok-1!bs01rbing
so that the pass enger hardly
take off or landing.
'The air in the cabin is
30 times per hour in flight.
AEROFLOT HOPE TO SEE YOU
ENGERS OF THE' .1L-62.
Then you'll. ,be ~ble ta' appro.i.se this wonderful
craft for youNlf.
In the USSR- you'll
WINTER.
, .
-t
PAGE~,
'. ' "
FOR SALE
OPEL·CARAVAN
Model 1962
KRNDORFER
Share Nau
opposite Goethe Institute
andUN -Stall Ho.....
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.
We offer our customer!
new anft antique carpets
at low prices and different
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
AFGHAN YOUTHS
ORCHESTRA
Kabul Borel
December 7. to December 30
Every Nlgbt from 9 ~o 11 p.m.
TIckets Als. 30, avallable at Botel
from 10 a.m.. to 3 p.rn.
/L ~
"I ' ,
,>
DECEMBER 9, amnJ\9'
" t"
Get Your
copy '01 tile
Kabul Times
Annual at
the Kbyber, .
AI" no. ',[-
,n'l\
By AJ8taft WIll.. ID'"'' ,'. ,
An edilbriaJ1 OJ]lltbt! iDdopetide~" " ,
of the Soudr. "rablllll1,v~~otr,"'ult"
now calledJtho,,~jll~IiUR4!publJlI'<bf'".",
South 'Y",meh..~ed'fint~illtf<ii1iJ, ,
Islam of Herat/,The paper,;aayt"tbaf ')."
It Is gratlfyJJ18 t""ac< ,an oollntry \",
wbich h.s beeabaDde,"t1a lfClIonilil " '
domination for 129 years-achJeve
Its frecdom.~'"
Now tha~ ,the FedtratlOll' hu~ "
come ,ndepaldel/l:' the papet: tJ oP'iS ... '"
the vanou.fImctlooi1 WIll' laU'i> llisJde, ("
their qu.rrels and W01'k' fl)I' ,the r.
adv.ncement of the.. 'land -and the
r.,slng o~ •the 'JI¥lng .taodard ~"jf
theIr people, '0'
The new 'soveramedtl't)f'1he' Pea.."
pIe's Repubhe of South Yetilen' bJtlI
annouoced 'that It''W111 putsuoPll po"
Itcy of non.lIgnment and will IleOIc "
coopemtlOn ,with other ~Istor 'Arab '
natloDS The Heratl meMp5(1llr says
that tcldsy ,the A'tab lwOrld ' need~, '"
more th.n IlD}'thlnll' e1llc, unity pf
thougli sDd achOD because theIr'
secunty IS threatened by a coomon
enemyJ :111
Tolcu Afghan of Kandahar In an
edltorIal says that although the MIO-
Jstry of Agnculturc and IrrIgation
has not begun a systematic vctena
ry vaccmahon campaign throughout
the country It proved thIS tIme tbelt
It can cope effectively With an eme-
rgency
Waronga of Paklbi. ssys 11.1
sinCe Afghamstan gre~tly relIes On
Itvestock and It Is one of the baSIC
'duties of the Mlnlltry of Agnc"l-
ture and Irrigation 1t& prevent lives
tock disease It mentlobs the agr~
ment SIgned wllh the UOItcd NatIons
to help Afghan authontles eDsur"
aDimal he.lth
Tolo, Afgllan pra,... Family pro·
gramme bro.dc.st by 'Radlo Afgha-
nlslan every moromg-. The newspa-
per says that thJI programme IS ,f
great Interest beca\I.sD ~It strikes at
many of the baSIC problems eXlshnK
10 the f.mlly life of our COUDI'I-
men
The newsp.per bopes lb.t the
r.d,o WIll be ahle to expand lbe 15
ffilDute programme
Lad Still Missing
RIght 1l0W largo ~raets 'Of the..
temto"" have been OCCUPIed by
Air poilubon 's not a new sub- this eiemy l1nd peace' Is uneasy
,ect before Congres PreSldeht The Arsbs ahould be on a COns-
Jobnson launched a natIOnal at- 'ant alert against another encroa·
aok on the problem WIth thelchement hy thiS enemy until a dur-
le,lD Air Act of 1963 TblS act able .od JUst settlement Is achIeved
has been updated tWlce smc(! The newspaper refers to 'the bItter
then disputes between the two nationahlt
There lS a oressIng need, how- group-&-tho National LiberatiOD
'ver for further acbon, the Pre FroDt hnd lbe 'Front for the Libera.
Ident lsald In hlS annual message tlon 00 Southern OCCUpied Yemen-
to Congress earller thlS year He Just bdore Aden and the Federation
a d then achlevcti I then Ihdeperldence
"The econom'c loss from pollu- Although' '1' present FI;OSY is
bon amounts to several bllhon not represented m" the post-Inde"
'dollars) each year But the cost pendence government of the RepulT-
n human suffermg and pam 's hc, tho paper bopes that th= two
1calculable The sltuatlOn does Importlnt groups: Will be abte to
ot eXlst because It was mevlt- leave their dIfferences BSlde- for the
Ible tonsequence of neglect It cause of national progress and 00,-
'an be controlled when that neg- ty ,
ect IS no longer tolerated It Will The country 's faced 'Wllb gr.ve
be controlled when the people of economIc P1'oblems Wblle the na-
J\menQa through their ele ted re tiOnahsts demanded that the Bntlsh
p.r?sentotlvcs, demand the right grant them something- lite 100 mH-
o air that they and theIr chIld han p~unds as a loan Great Bn-
en Can breathe WIthout fear" tam bl!Caus~ of Its own econonuc.
The Presldent added 'AmerJ- plIght can't make such. loan fhe-
a S air pollutIon problem em- refore, (tbe new government ~bas to
rges tram our success as a mod rely 011 other means to meet Its t;.O..
-n natlOn Sour;es of poilu nomic needs
<:In may be environmental vll- The newspaper also talks abbut
gms-but they are also SOCial the Ymnen For more than f,ve
and economIC neceSSItIes years tbere has been a bitter war
(CONTIENTAL PRESS) betwee~ the Repubhcan and Roy-
alist factlORS
There IS an Arab meciIatton group
working ow the problem The pd_
per hopes that, the new government
10 the Yem/!tt "tTl8y be able to brlOg
about rpeacc, unrty and harmony
In .nother ed,tonal Itrefaq. 1.lam
mentloDs the steps adopted recenlly
for Improvlng the economic SlrnB·
ltOn Badakhsban The newspa"...
s.yS tbst new FrUit Export Com"a
ny IS among the flJ'St, Importanl,
concrete steps adopted by the peo-
ple of :the area themselves-to raI-
se the Ilvmg standards
The company started work ""'b
an IDldal captlal of Af 6.000,000
It IS boped that the company Will
.be able to Import essentials
, Illeftlql Islam then dIScussed the
... 1 .cecent steps taken to develop edu·
Jcatl0n there Recently work has been
r finIShed on two small alrports-on~
III F'lZ8bad, the centre of the pro-
vince and the otbc( Khwahao \' "'.
HaVlhg a Ivery. rU,i&ed terrain, ,,..
Badakhsbap 'can considerabIloJN" b8
helped Iby such airports. ,SmIlIi 'pI...
Des carrylO8' cargo oml l'a!senprS
IsndlOg ID Falzabad will make a
world of dIfference tn the lives of
the people theU'
Two ne",spsper praISe the qul-~
J and effective acllOD taken by 'the
Agriculture and IrrIgation MlOlStry
to fight catUe dIsease In westerr~
Afghamstan, espeCially In Kanda
har
gest as SOOn as the object IS Iden-
tified and the money can be sent II
Emmanuel vanIshed on Mon-
day as he made his way "ome at
lunch-time from school In Versall·
les, near ParIs HIS fsther De-
fence MlOlstry offICIal Jacques
Malhart has .greed to pay the
20,000 francs 0,600 sterhng) ran-
som demanded In a crudely
letter note whIch saId the mo-
ney should be brought to s qUIet
square m VersaIlles
But dozens of pohce, reporters
and cameramen surrounded the
square and the kIdnappers kept
clear
Malhart yesterday s.,d front-
page press publtclty for the kIdn-
ap and hourly . radiO bulletinS
had hampered the hunt for hIS
son "I have nothmg to teU' you
You csnnot help me" he told re-
porters walttog outSIde hIS hou-
se
I',
A new "drill robot" of acrobatic agility has now been
developed In West Gennany. The moblle apparatus with mov-
Ing arms can be used In building tunnels and coal drifts.
Kidnapped French
This appeal wept out thr-
ough a onest fnend df the falll'-
Iy FatheJr. ,AIexand.... "He said
"All we ask IS that they gIve the
mtermedlary somethlOg belong-
Ing to the child
"The money demanded WIll be
taken to the new place they sug-
PARIS Dec 9, (Reuter) -Po.
rents of kIdnapped French ~chool­
boy Emmanuel Malltart hsve
Ignored polIce In their frantic
hunt for the boy, now mlssIDg for
nearly four days
The Malharts Tuesday Dlght
appealed to the kIdnappers to
.contact a lawyer and arrange se-
ven~year-old Emmanuel's return
under a guarantee of professIO-
nal secrecy
Polt~ saId they had been told
nothmg of tblS or an earhe~ ap-
peal In whlcb \he psrents urged
the capto..... <to get m touch With
a pqest ;J'" ..
,
I
, ,
, ,
These p/lenomena I will be
studIed by the HIgh Energy In-
stItute winch has been created at
Serpukhov by the USSR Acsdemy
of SCIences and whICh to the fu-
ture Wlll develop mto a maJor
t~searcl1"centre SOlentlSts from
France and the Umted St.tes as
weB as from East European caun.
tnes, have been InVlted to carry
out research With tbe help. of the
accelerator, and French research
¥l0rkers are already preparing an
enormous. <!hamber to be used for
tracmg and studymg elementary
~,rhc!l!S , ,
"We are placmg great hopes on
the Serpukhov accelerator", dec-
lares Professor Gregory',l.,'director
of the Euopean Centre foJ'< Nuc·
lear Research (CERN) "Not onLY
wIB thiS IDsllillstioll release an
energy tWIce as high as IS at pre-
sent poSSIble. but the extensive
aUXlhary eqUIpment to the; Insh-
tute will enable scientists - to
CilO"Y Qut particle phYSICS re-
search I of great importance"
(UNESCO FEATURES)
The citadel {If Ghaznl was 01100 a cenb'e at «reat rniers.
The same pnnclplo IS used In
the Serpukhov accelerstor to cre-
ste energIes of 70 GeV The site
Itself was carefully chosen Tbe
g.ant magnets hsve to be extrem-
ely sccurately posillo.oe41 ,and
Serpukbov IS on a psrtlcul.rly
hsrd snd stable hm~\l>lIe plateau
,
Giant Atom Smasher To .Aid Energy Physics
ByEl~I~
Near the old town '>Of Serpukh· To gIve the partIcles the high The slightest movement of the ac-
ov. some 60 miles south of .Mos· energy olanne.d, they must be celerstor's foundatIons would rum
cow, work will shortLY be comple. made to complete some 400 ado reo the expenments, for the 120 msg-
ted on wlWt1f "llill Mt,{or r;!iIB"'e ~"Iubons m the vaCuum cbsmber nets. ea<:b,. aLtbeqt JVelghmg 200
tIme at I.,1ft"s~os~hin a few seconds, thus co- ton., neqd,do _.aiJllQeCl JlIith an;
powerful _lcI .~~'''ltnng close to tWIce the dlstan· accurac)U:J of tbe, lUder 1;U;n one- ,"It
acceleratoril!ll'. ~~..... between the Eartb and the tenth otimillUllllfmr, 1m,
on October I~, a beam of elee' Moon At t!l»:'exlt ofUthe 'liettelel1lltlng
rOils was sccelerated to the plan- At the end of the acceleratIOn tunnel there 1& a huge expert-
ned energy of 70,000 mlllioll ell1~' .>ycle, t~, sbower Qf hIgh energy "'",,/U '."0 some 30U teet m dla-
tron volts partlele", lS>leleas~!! from the sc- meter, where the targets w,1I be
Seen from the Sir, the, Ser- celerator ~d allowed to bomb- set up As soon ss th partICles
pukhov proton syochrotrO\l.".\9I. srd a ~Wget:~whIch IS also ,pade have acqUIred the necessary en-
give the mstsllatlOn Its full title ,"up of atomu,-nuclel On colliding ,lIrgy, electrQ!1)c progranunlOg ap,
-looks hkl! an enormous_~M"91" "WIth thel,target nuclei. thEl, bom- paratus Will command the mag-
rlOg under this Circular ~\\und" , b4rdhlgn 1Jar!lcl,s 4oattllr1I#l9.{l'le-. \ nettc fwld lp,r.elesse<them m tbe
noW grassed over, hes the syn· ltmrs (onmnll entIrely new partl- dlreclton of the 'target The re-
chortron's main component-tbe cles From Ith!;! t~al'.~ ~at these suIting pbenomena wlll Iben be
nng accelerator It has a Circum· particles leave, -'PhysulIS'ts. vare regls~red by sensItive equipment
ference of 1,500 metres (nesrly a able to IdentIfy them, defme and photographed
mile) theU' charactenslics such as mass.
From an adJolmng 100-metre- charge and spm, alld try to fmd
long hnesr acceleralBr~ !lursts of rules g0'iFmlllr l1}elr, creaUon and
charged heavy PartlOlia, ,Ilte tll<: ,Qeh.wpU,f PI,
Jected mto the rmg tunnel Wlthm One of the fIrst proton synch-
seconds. the protons are gosded rotrons WIth a capacIty of 10
from an energy of 100 mlilton <leV (10009 mijIlon I electron voije)
electron volta (100 MeV) io 70~O'lhWs Ilullt at Dubna" Jl~a;
tmWon elC<$'On volts (70 acV). Moscow In t956 BUI mucb
and theIr speed spproaches thst higher' energies bave become pos-
of itght Energy IS spphed to the SIble In recent years thallks to
partIcles through electromagnetic the dIscovery of the :'a1ternatIng-
fIelds WIth a. ,l\igh~$ernatUlg gradient" pnnclple Unlil now.
frequency cwre:;py .Itp, the the accelerstor III Brookhavl'P
penod of rotation of t e partlcles US whlcb hss a cspaclty of 35'
In orbit, so gIVIng the partIcle", s GeV was the most powerful In
boost each tune they pass. In rll-. the ;'orld, to1IDwed bJ! ~J emN I
tber the same way as we push accelerator near Geneva (27
a chIld on a swmg hIgher and h,- GeV) Both these accelerators are
gher alternatIng-gradient synchrotr.
Tbere are also 120 gIant m.g· ons
nets which fO<nl$ 3e ijI" partll'jo~
WIthin a very precII*'LY defmed
orbit and prevent them from es-
caplOg from theIr trsjectory And
to ensure thst the partIcles do not
lose any of theu energy by collI-
ding With gss molecules. the tra-
Jectory path IS maintaIned as a
vacuum
The Sultan was deeply touched Jt)\
~ words of the man and went with
lIim to hIS bouse But they faun.
the Intruder had left Smce find-
Ing hIm that dsrk mght was 1m·
proable the Sultan saId, "ThiS
man, whoever he may be, 18
bound to come ..to your house
agam When he returns you shoo
uld mfrom me WIthout delay Ii
The man agreed and was mtro
duced to 500 guards snd slaves of
the court so that be would not be
stopped whenever he WIshed to
see the Sultan
The next mgbt the onmmal
"A cruel man entered my hOUIe
tomght and forced me out," the
man rephed "I tbmk he mtended
to molest my Wife I went to the
royal court to submIt my plea bul
was not allowed to see the empe
ror Unable to do anything elS(
I came here before the Inscruta
ble Judge
As he passed by KaI\k><llJ mgsqu,<: 11 ,HI w~nte4"to 'punlsb the man
bullt hy hIS slllVeS, ~ tlteard a., myself, ;I \\'l18iaf~ald'that I woiJId
pitiful ~ry UPOII entenng the not be able to execute my son
mosque saw a man on his knees That'a why I wanted the llilbla
praYing aloud to God to relive off But this Is not my .on BO I
him from cruelly he WBI lUUet\de am thankmg God for saVIng hIm ..
ll\~,,),")i:>~'" :(f~'IM>r~,I\;l~..(q I,,!'J 1: 1#w, 'l'
" 'f!,'I'1 , ',7 ',I, \." If: ~ 1 ' ~~J)$'/rl\' I' \'l1~11
, \ 1';;" I ~ f \! I~l \ ~ 1 ~ I ! ~.,.
1'! II J ( I ,I,
)" .. 1 ~ .. Y,. 11\ ~ .. {
\ Jc~'~r ~1a.~n» J{. ( ~ ~Jt ..1 l~ \1
,. , 'f;~il"'l'\flJ!:,j~, • I , TijE ;j,KABUL TIMljJS I,
;'I~t~ftf(ll~I<IIG~~·":~u~~::>~',r:s' :~ ,; .\'~~..-;6i-i'~,'ifJ';"';",+s"';";""";""0""""~H_;PrOI"'e;'" >" ~J
, ' ~'''' ;:f~t~lf ; r.1 ,i~~~~~ r ~ 1 " , • '0; -," ,'" I', By M.E;,geo'u. \"
" :-~'::"I~r&,"I'~ 'I'""I'~~:v-'.II afJ!l':.I", I'A '~ute.Dtlbile'~~~~~ ira· owLbs Angel~s ;"iIt 'exiJitsr,;~~,other in most large_,citie~.J)f the world,l,
'... , \_ ,( " - • pped Ij> a, CODceltlraled, lUUocatlr!ll I~ge' cities, I !qO, as.,one, result, of as one measure of the c6ncentra-'
, ",, £r. (A ~ ~ ~ • > ._ .. II - Jayer ~...., ~<ii'ciimd illy. pecU', ; -the auto/Ilobill1o land the industrial tton, I
, ' .. f' '(\~' ',: • ) I I !'P. ,- • ~, llar a~herlil"~l!Onditloa.;..,~:'·oge, WIth ils belching ',.f1!ctOry- " lhe daY that l::ahelan appealS'd~ '1;" \:..: ~ .;:,;,I;lj;'~!~ 'I tt" .,~V· If ft I make th&iIJoa.8D,eIn areaf't.DrJllCl>" .~bkeitaCkl ---Ak ,.poUuUon cau.. to tned.."ower nouse otner L:a.uIor-
• SUltarijM.I.j;!'l~lI,~yt,l,who',J \ halp 1'lj.~iirned;ll'Iie·lttan·hurri!!d- .ood 1a"!'~~Ili?"'!~:ceDtt<>~the .~,~ ~hI~tly_ by auto exhaust fumes nJ" leelstators broucbt eolaree<l
niled frtlm'~.a.'l1~.OA5H}i(t8'I-""'aID':lhto_\~Bultait'-'Tbio' SuItait, 1!JUDlledJ 'itb1il" f4 lift, II> Is cnticlil .m UoS Angeles, how- pnO'Ull.aVn. unto Ute rtouse 1100r
1029 A D~10ieT~ig'hiG: 1OlUedlj~~, :wom~i~_ ·soId1CN;_t\...."~,aifew-)If8rL 'l.M-'" , ever. 'because of So freakish wes· to aemotlstrste, as Ulne,an sSld.
his bed unable to sleepi\il1inl1hfl ,m the,~s,IJtQU8l! ~<and,otdereQi ':lJC~,!~la, Conarewnan Jc!J.ery ,ther situatlon '" thst tneU' proDlem was one of
Iy b1s U11eUfJless PfQll1pted' him him to turn off the lights He Coliel/jll"''',warned Je110w lawll;la- ,aesperate proport,ons"
to ordet;iiid4,~fA~.JM ~Jew< tItAl,lllt~l'i'!iU>,/ilII,1I\\{0rd-". kers $-Capl\tll <titIl~re'eentlythat I The' seven _ mlU,on people af l,;otlgre>sman Cnet Holtfled
city to see If' enybody was being and thell ordered. tho 1JJlb,ta llt. preveQtlve steps must be taken ,the rtletrtJpOlttan . Los· Angell\S. ,and otners displayed a series _ of
treated unjustlY end brliJlrn;~the-1\ifI\en.,"'l.il!Jl1'l~IIeJ\",~u/1lll !lIl.{,,llow-J'or else-by 1!l75 -'automo~ area live In .sorlof a large bowl l~ pIctures snowmg an early mor-
the person to his presence. After hi.' Jal...... . bile-causedu slI:1og .will r:elIde the 'open on on~,slae(with montiiinat u..: nmg smog so thIck tnat buildmgs
oearcl11ng'lil\tIIl.',.,lI!ll,.~~. ,. _ ,r Los Afe~It.J~ibulD~t'lDlnbabll!lblo.·I'l'Pscitla.Oceao. On certailt dllys ot the were almost Obscured and mota·
Gbazni '1&' men retltmild -The'"llwner. sllrprlsed by 'the He said tJie ,Cut of lIdorcecj,.eve y.ear a' temperature Inver9l0n resullal nsts bad • to dnve With theIr
emp~,handi!d. I Sultan's behaviour, asked him acuatton, m Itves,!!discolllfort and trom cold aid comlne \li tram the Itghts Ion-"dunn!!, broad dayltgl\t
,I why he-dId so dJsplacement, '!would .be beyond ocean.Tbls acts as • lid over the bolvl, HQltfled saId nearly ) 8 mlJltdn
Once agam the Sultan tried to belief" holdIng dowlI tbe emISSIonS from cars In Caltfonlla l1re now eqUlP-
sleep But~wf!li!l.poWiJon- .o'\:110':Wben I tInt beard your story Cohelan and other members of sutomoblles and tht relatively ped wath smog reductton deVIces
ger able~r_ h ot~uspected that the crlmlnal the Caij~ll)'n!ll'~elJlt4dt01lt¥4nth'l,ilHew tactory chimney's m the ares. at the expense of the mdlVldaul
the nJebt sta~ ~~CR#ld only be my son because m U S Cl\Ul;gre.1leis.s~ ~~~' owner. He said auto manufactu·
streets a lfiJ>azatBilio~ rl(,JhS:~,\,'.rnr" ':kmgdom I' thought no one federal ~ho~~(>,inlIl!>se",~" 't The problem IS magmfled by rers ore agreeable to Ihstalllltil
hImself td%d wHa>"was'in neelF else _auld dare enter a poor man'. Ict state\l.\lIlgUI~oll'lautol1lPbi-~' son of the strawhng n.ture of even more ,efficIent models of
of help house excePt my own son, les sold tn Cahforma Tbe goal the Los Angeles area, spread out such CIlntrol mechsmsms' on csrs
Is io eltmlnate automobile a1r pol- over hundreds of square mIles of offered for sale m the state
lutlOn as much as pOSSible, by reo land AutomoblJes are the best He asked Congress to conSider
quJrl1jg' smog control, and smog way to get around, Los Angeles Cahfotma's soeclal needs when
reductIon devices on all vehIcles has, per capIta, more road veh,- takmgl up federal aIr pollutIOn
Such mechanisms are now avail· cles thmt sny other are. m the bIlls. tskmg care not to mterfe·
able Umted States There are more aU- re With the state's speCIal pohce
TM problem IS not umque 10 tomob.les regl$tered here than powers, and special need.
.',I'
.. • II
The Hudson plan IS now wuter
study by mapy of tbe govemm"JIts ",.
whicb ,would be tovolved To~
It out they would need, besides out-
Side iVl~DClOg, ,the agreement and .'
coope'l'tion of as maoy as eIght La·
tin nll/loQS
Colombta has already Darned JL
preS1d~n\1sl c0plmlssloQ and sou,gbt
t1ie belp of mtertjatlon.1 con.u1tan-
ts to study lbe Chaco v.lley IDter:" -
pcean caD.1 proJecL Peru and Do- -
1ma ~.ve .Iso establisbed DatioDal
commlBsloQs Brazil bss Ind,csteil
It Will set up a body to Investisate
and plan
(CONTJNENTAL PRESS)
109 tOfal of seven huge artificial
Lakes. so that the Amazon would,
be coqnected WIth the Onnoco and
lbe faragu.y-Psrans nvers, . the
other ,naJor systems on the conti..
neo~ I)Crmlttlng large ships to steam
througjl the coDtinent's Ulterior bet,
ween lIrazil, Venezuela, ColombIa,. .. ,
Peru, 1l0liVla, Paraguay and Ar"",- .
tina, !?"sides providlDg Large 8100- '0'
uots qf cbeap hydroekctrlc JlOWW .,
Panaro and other Hudson lnBb·1 JI
lute experts say that none 0{ the
dams peed be more than 115 Jiee~ , "
high, ,..cause of the J~_r01llng ter.-
rain '{bey could be ,bIlllt lnexp<;DS1- '"I'
vely of earth uSing; Simple techn1qu- 'II
C>, '
Total cost of the dams, ellchlll"'. I '"
of ns'l,ga\lDn locks and eleclrill.J8'i~< ~"
neratlllg equipment and not IDcluiJ" I
Ing tl¥' Amszon dIke, would.. 1m I ,
from $ 250 to $ 500 million. Th~ '" ~
Amazqn prolect, mdudlDg pactiaL, " ,
developmeot of the eleetncal polen, ,.
tial, could. however, run as high 'J;I
as AS\fan costs )
UNESCO to promote, European. co-
operatIOn In the fIeld of edUcatlOD
It was proposed thst a new con-
ference of European MInisteR of
Educ.tlon sbould be beld I.. a few
years Its themet tbe Dlrectot Gene-
ral suggested, mIght well be the.
problem of school dropouts jYhich
Maheu c'l,1led "tbe opposite '~r4.~,
education It IS a measure of how
weJl education me~ts the needs of
society and lbe IOdlvidual Educa-
tion must JurOls~ each p~rson
WIth thc mhltB for ' Inlelleotual de-
velopment
The Vienna Conference has beeD
a 'conference of friendship", the
DucctQT General coohnued In hiS
closmg address "You have chosen
to Ideqllfy yourselves by your slml-
I."tles ratber tllan by your differ.
ences To the world at large, Europe
IS a diVIded contlDent, Do not be
afraId to emphaSise your uDily. It
Is not your unity that It frigbten·
Ing. 'iut your dlS.greementS ..
Olalla Telll, secretary general of
tbe OAU, sa,d ss he passed through
Lome, capital of Togo. "we want
the ruins they loft behmd them re;
paued, It does, not matter. ~wbo .do..ea~
It, but tile (;;aDgo must be b<,lp¢ ,\0,
rebUild"
Blacked by the "".KatanseS:e ge'
ndarmes, Scbrammc's mer""oarl~
rebelled ags,ns~ the COD'OJS~ sOV.
erJtmeDt spd bad been holdl~o~t
In the Bukavu. regIOn fat '5C;yera/-,
mODths wben, la.t Septembert theOAU summit decided to repal!',1ate.
lbem With the help lof all Internal!-
oDal org.msalton: The Illtemallon-
- A new 260-mile w.ter passage
from the Caribbean to the Pac,flc
Irom lbe Gulf, of Araba through
the Cboco valley Two reLat,vely
Jow dams across the Alrato and
San Juan rtvers would flood about
8,000 square mlles of swamp ansi
rain forest So that three relatively
sbort canais could lnterconnect. the
resultmg lakes and OpeD an mter-
ocean waterway
_ An lmmense dike of earth and
rock, over 20 miles 10ng, acro~
the AmazoD, lbe world's largesl p.
ver, to Creale 3D lDland sea almost
the me of East aDd West Germany
combined, thus ca:eatwg lmmense-
power poSSibilitIes, proYld1Dg tran
sport to explOIt vast mmeral res~
ourccs and creating aQ. mland ,fish..
Ing Industry
Other low, lDcxpenslvc dams
on other maJar rIver systems., creat·
109 to put together a consortIUm to
build • $700 nullioD cbannel tun-
nel between England aDd France
Some say the Hudson pl.n mIght
become a precedent for Africa-
With lts vast undeveloped resources
SImilarly requlrmg transport outle-
ts and electrical energy for power
The Latin plan IS certamly of
greater scope than anythmg yet en"
VISioned for Afnca. mcludmg the
Aswan Dam or Ghana's alumlDum~
power development It IS far big·
ger, too, than the bIggest ASlaD
scheme blueprinted thus far the
Mekong nver b~n development,
which h.s been held baCK" by the
Vietnam war rt
The breatbtakiDg Hudson plan
suggests these major enterpnses,
among otbers
The conference specifICalLY sug-
gested to European States that are
members of UNESCO Ihe estab-
I19:hment of a system ot generalised
education that defers as long as
pOSSIble narrow speCIalisation, the
cltmmBhon of econonuc obstacles
to educatIOn through a system of
SOCial as.91stance to students, tbe
formulallon of admlSSJOn rules ba
sed on the re.l aptitude. of appl·
Icants rather tban on formal reqUI-
rements, and the introductIOn 10(0
education of Increased regard for
the possibIlztles of aid to develop-
ment
Hudson Plan Involves All S. America:.
UNESCO Meeting A,dopts Recommendatio~J'!T
Mercenaries Passage Through CongoDoubtfut~,
~I~ rtports I/':Y thllt Congole- sl red cross commIttee offered 'IS "
'se Pr'esldentc IOSFJ!I>, Moblltu, MI/It~,llt"ai4.'
before any declSloD Is takeD, ,!lull, I'"the red ~r~ La~Dcl1ed mto d,i~L(l1
pensatlon for the matenal and ml)l,J .:&ult $nd cdlnplfcliiloD negol1lltl.on'lo',uo
ral d.mage mcurred 10 the two mo· 'In lb.. face of iUwill III K.lnsb"'JJ,
nth battle for Bu1<avu, to be patd I But- tjtese negotlatioD' were. mterc-:O'"
ellber by lbe mercen.anes' bome C9- upted when the CODgoiese captur~ , ,
untfles or .any rJch country ready Buka\ju by force m November and
to ·'bad them out'" the merceqanes and Kataoacae•.fJM1 l:lllJ
to, Rwanda
The Cdqgolese government ;Qlfc~1 0 ~
ed the ex-gendarmes and ,~"kr- 3 ,
,JJIIltes.-about 2,500 peop\t, Ul .aUrI" ,
an amnesty It they wlllfied lQljre~ 'J«
turn borne. Ptey accepted, ud ,/lilt""",
~ordlqg to the Congolese aal'.l1~H 110<>
they are arouped ID a camp about """
60 miles 10'!t,bWCSl of Mba~ ~3
f Tho, Internatlonal rfXl I .QtO'i~J lU
whtcb, "xpre~d the greateBt.{MP"J n
ves a~ to thli' re.t f_cInm...OL&bQl~ '>.
open ~o tbe Ka~angese,..a1WQll\\'rn! ,.rJ
that tis missllln was Oljot. sin"",,"," i>UJ
mercepal'tcs were for the. tIma J~IJl&d\, ,
at ~es,t. ssf.e In Rwanda....~
'(AFP) '0 r
The week-long conference eoded
on a note of harmony which de-
monstrated, as was emphaSised by
Rene Maheu, Director-General of
UNESCO. lb.t ID polDt of fact at
tttudes toward education are much
closer than might have been
thougt All the recommendations 6
wh~ther they emanated from east
ern or western 'Europe, from the For Its part, UNESCO was mVI-
north or soutb, were adopted unaDl- ted to contmue Its studies on the
mously staodardIsauon of statlShcs, 00 the
- "We did not come to Vienna to comparablltty and acceptance of
estabh.,h a compulsory system," the secondary and higher education
Director General declared We degrees, and On educatIon plannIng
caltle to compare expencnce and Fmally, the conference un8mm-
to work out recommendations that ously called aUentlon to the need
Slates can put mto practise" for Members States as well as for
The biggest development scheme
m history Jnvolves practically
all of the South Amenca.n conUn-
ent
It IS still Without a name, but
inay go down In history as the
Hudson pian-after the Hudson
(I\Slltue, a so-called "lblnk tank'
located 10 New York state's West-
chester country The massive Laun
development, IOvolvmg a new wat-
erway' between the CarIbbean sea
al'd P.clfle Ocean, 'and creallon of
seven huge mland seas, was drea-
m1'd up by thIS polIcy-researcb gro-
up of scholars and scleDtistS. '
The .maztng Hudson plan for
Latm Amenca IS spcllc:d out In
• roport p~bllshe~ m the curreDt
(December) Issue of Fortune maga-
,,<IDe Fortune says tbe developmeot
scheme 1S "so colossal that It would
seem to demand a respectful IDter-
est on that count alone'
The Fortune report, written by
Tom Alexander, adds that an IDcr-
easlDg number of Soulh Amer4:an
offiCIals, tnternauonal fmanclers and
U S experts are lendmg support to
tbe Idea
The Laun development plan dwa
rfs all prevIous changes man bas
made 10 the world as he found It
Roberl Panero, a Hudson Institute
engIDeer who has been one of the
gwding lights SIOCO lbe bcgiuniDg,
notes for example that the seven
large arbf1clal lakes which would
be created would be Ihe ouly man-
made things on earth VISible from
the moon except for the Great wall
of ChIDa'
Panero has .ssembled a number
of supporters, U1duding Frank Da-
vldson,' a lawyer who IS also help-
---.-----~------.,..---'
Merccnanet;.--:..J2J according to
the OrgaOlsanon of African Um-
ty's ad hoc commlsslOn-ha-ve been
sweaung it out .lD ao IDterment
camp at Shanguru, In Rwanda
These soldiers of future, led by
former Belglall planter J""n "blsck
j.ck" Schramm.. wbo "ed til .Rwsn
ds. after belDg ~nveD from the eas-
tern CO\lgolese town of Bukavu
by CODgol~ It'0ops, are s!lluoits!y
wOudertDg wh.t IS to h.ppen to
them
Most of lbem .re BelgIans (55)
or Freoch (29), but tbere .~~e also
16 ltabans, three GroeJ\s. one Isra~­IJ.' six PortuugueSlj, two, Spaniards,
twp ~GernvJD.S,rone SWISS.. fo~ So..
uth Amencans and 0'11' Rbod~lan
_ And as hme passes lb~Ir future
looks bleaker an'<! ~)esker. For the
CoDgole.. gover1U\1ent seems to be
IDcteaSingly less Illc!in¢ to permIt
their repatn,aUon and each day co-
mes up WIth new reasons to prevent
It
Delegates of 28 Europe.n Sta-
tes members of UNESCO termina·
ted their V~etnam conference on
/lcess to bigher educaUon Satur·
dsy, November 25, wnh the adop-
boo of a senes of recommendations
for future achon
He who pro/ItS mosl senes best
Radloj Afgbanllitan on the nee<! 1('
restnq the Import of luxury Items
Thej Jetter claims that the experts
sitting around the table were not
exphCft enough and seemed t<> be
evad.qg quesllons put forwanl~b~
the mpderator of the programme
Other I~enous. questions were slm"p'Y
LaughlJd away claImed tile letl'-
wfiter(
Edlto11Q1 ,Ex 24, 5g
has takcn \lpon Itself the I'e6ponslbillty of fonn·
ing an admLnlstration to. take over the ~trol of
an indepemlcnt tenlton' ~ 311-. eleven member
counell to admInJster the teJ1ltcl'y .tJJ.tuIl in-
dependenee.
The Middle Eastl overshadOWed the uti.'
v!t1el1 ot this newly I fonned body. However,
tiie Jatest incident Js aga1ll rousing public
opinion and attrad'ng the Ilttelltlon of. Ute
(Jnltl:d NatIOns General ASsembly over the
action of the SoUth AfrlClUl ,g1)Ve&11lDent",
South Attica did nnt rjlOOgl1\se the world
organiSation's tenninlltion lOt her mandate over
Southwest Africa. Why the government of
South Africa 'llhould tbe so perlstent fit keeping
Southwest Alrlea whose m;mdate she obtained
from the Leag'ne of, Nations and I3ter from
the Un..ted Nations Is not so diftl~ult to under-
~ stand Southwest Afr1ca Is rich Ia nataraJ re
'S01l/'<eS espectaJly •dlaml'll"s and Iron, Ute ex.
ploltatlon of which Ihas started long 11&"0, Mo-
reover. In order to pursue Iher polley ot explQl.
tation South Afrl"" has divided Southwest
Afrtca Illto a pollee zone f« whites and
a tribal zone More ~h:m three quatters of the
terrltoray Js earmarked for the police zone
and win Inelude thel most .fertile land and the
most minerai re5OUl"Ce5.
South Africa's Interference with the traffic
to Southwest Africa, Js a gross violation of
Inlernattonal taw and lis motivl' tn doing so
~ ',IS repugnant to charter of the UnJted Na
tlOns The world Is anxiously a wa ltng the
next move by the UnJted N'atlons.
t...... /'"
beeD welcomed 10 pnnclple betwr.en
leaders of both countries
The ednoflal urged greater umty
among the two factions and also be-
tween the two countrtos Such un.
Ity alone solve the politIcal as well
as tbe economic problems faclDg the
two countnes, It said
A letter to the eduor cntJcIsed a
recent rbund ~b1e conference oQ.v~r
'~AG:E 2
Yearly
"OME PREss AT A G~41VCE
The United Nations General Assembly m
its longest session dectded thst UN legal ad
viser Constantine Stavropoulos should be
mterlm commissioner for Independent Soutb-
west Afr1ea. The United Nations for the flrst time
Thls L Deans that the alI those wanting to
VISJt the' ·terrltory must seek visas trom the
South AfrlGa», govl'rnJDent . In other words
South AfrlO:r by this action, has revealed that
she will exel'l her JurIsd1ctlon over the terri.
tory and that she will not C{)mply with the
UN's ;"soImtoD
South Africa's interference in the visit of
the five members of the United Nations Ad
Hoo Committee on territorial Southwest Af·
rica Js an illegal action which should be con-
demned by all peaceloving countries of the
world. Five membel'S of the eommJttce. on
Wednesday, trylJtg:> to test the United NatioDS
control over Southwc!A Africa, had to tnm
back to Botswana because the South African,
government onfeftJd tJ¥lfr plane to rel1iI'Jt' ;
This was the first test of the world organl.
sation's ",,'lttl'ol at the territory stnce 11 acquit.
ed mandate of Southwest Africa last MaY
The denial ~f lan!l\ng rights to the members
of the UN 'Committee' DOW implies that South
Afr1ca conslders Southwest AfrIca to be her ....
lony that she does not recognise the United
NatioDS" mandate amd that she does not wish
to concede legal status to the decision of tbe
Untted Nations to appoint a governing board
over Southwest Africa
•
• r' -,~ ,'. 1\THE~UL .~;,TE&., ,., '1• 'I"~.,.~--~---.,.------...,,-..:..;.;;,'--"if ''';;'~~~~~''-' ..;;.,.:.~~...1ti--~'. 'I' , *
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" • :'..., I J' .",.. U;~"');'J~},tl' j,~~Y.·1 i~D'"rr~·""'!,,>,.~;110, lo/l1n,,t0}f,,:\I~~ ; '{;.f:r:J>;I:~',al. '.
• = ~ ~ ~,'" ~;? ,!1QWr~r~I~~r I. e~ess:W~'-===-=====~===: • Food " . " 1\1{ Ilrogtesslve ~ankind biiil con~ all St8~~;,u;er coaftiit or 1061;' 'adoF TL ....ught demand the aggression of Isntel sball enJoy lbe ng\lt of mnocent 'blyqr fW agamst the Arab states, This llggres- passage through tbe terntorial sta,
s,on has Jeopardlstd world peace ' as long as It 1$ not prejudicial to
adll"sec:unty, ",,' .~ - the pellce, good order or secunty
It Is clear to everyone that Israel's of ib~ coastal Stall! "
actions In Iune 1967 were outsIde The UAR In lbe obtaining sllUll-
the law Force was used contrary tion availed Itself of Its. nght, at
to lbe UN Charter (Art 2 para. 4) the same'starting talks on the statUS
an~ ,mternatlOnal law obhgstory of the,MuIl O(-Aqaba\.I,sraci ,tarted expressed Itself aplnst nlh!'~f~hl.J'J
far all states. , _ "lbe a~n at IAe.lrune tjJe \!Ok'! ,tion .bf ,the results oflii&~\,\:.~- .=,
-Arlhllr Shddon It must be slressed -thst fr~m 'the were goIng on hi other words, sIan. ThIS once more reaffirmed the
- v mom~"I: ll~c3l,lte.lJi'J'!,pj!l11g '" Israel It ,riMatea altother ~.P,Oj'~~~",uS8~'lYpr\1l~l~~tl:I!iI~~~UIC',
TH E K I': BUL TIM~Sl .i;'" resorlc4 to, ""ttlement of ~rOhlems ,df mtern.hoDal law, 'Wl!'Ji~''liem,'\!!ds",1?of f rC~f:'i'r ,tacqulsihon l.ot.~w,tpr-
, A a; ===_~===:==~= by ?¥litary • 'X~s Is,aeli rultng that in; the coutse of ta1l1~ no action" les-one Of the m~st hiiportantcn;cles lcoRSlde, ,to. JjC the only shoUld,be taken aimeil at strepglben- legal alfd political prmclples of thePubl~ eveT1I da.. <X""PI Frlll"1/ and AJahun pub- w ;; t bli hi I I b ti f t ",1M "'~ r"'eb' ay es a s Dg srae as a 109 t ~ post Ons a eny',,!~e,..p11t Y, ,,,...~y .....rtf!'.,ll1J! W... 4i I!F8cMul
Iv holidays" by the Kahul TImer l'ubllshtn6 A,enC? state ey are tryjng to Justify their to the, talkS, or at bnDglDg tq~,noui ~mter-4111~ ~tl~¥.' aro1i~ ~---
.g~reSS;'0n' by citing ,Article 51 of ght ibe subject at talb nle'littack": <, ' ..,,< '<' r
the UJil eb••ler, selfodefence m.de by Israel at the moment wbeD The territorial seizures by Iarae1
1111111111111' llllllllllllllllllllltill 1I111111l11111UllIIllIIIllHtllllltlllll1l1111'I III til 11111111 l'"t1t ~/llfllllllill 1I1111l1l1llllttrtlllllllllllllllllllllll1ll1l1llllllllll1ll1l1l1llllUIIIIIIII E\"enl before 1srael attacked the talks 'Yerc in progre~ lon ,~~ 11~{ltqs ,bot!,t,~whic~tl\",J~~Jtgn~ of
"'rab Gountrles, Lsraelt reaction vias of the ,Gulf of Aqa\i 1\'Vas on~more ,I~..lil>fpoh(l.w.bep, het!lo;aa~ 1 the
Mandate Ove'''' Southwest ,A ~l"j' ca' , declanng that It was lIecessary to proof Jltat Israel h"a ,,,,,,,nstlouslY ~S'uei"ean~l\ 10 be tHe"bOrdtr',bet-.I: 4J,.Ij, occupy; llie Arab, countrtes and preparid this attack. counting on ween the UAR and Jsrael. are In_overth~pw tholr ""lstiDg regtmes lbe elcplent of surpise. Hence, there valltd leg~Uy, smce they bave been
In I/1cse condihoDs, the' UAR can bt no talk about self-dei!!nce made byior'- and contrary to tile UN ;:-; • '
Goverqment ",as compelled to close wh.tso~ver ~harler whlcb forblds'threat or use
lbe Strait of Tlran for Israeli vessels. of force agalnst tho - ferrltorfa( m,-
wblch ,had been carrying strategic Froll' the pomt of VIew of Inter' te8rity or political' lttdeP!'ndence .of
materl.1s tbrough it national law, the state th.t is the any state, or employment 'If ~y
Th~re do not exist aDy kmd of first tq attack' anotber state ]s can· other method$ mconslsteDtl'Wlth ilio
specla~ IDtematlollal agreements m sidereq sn aggressor, With all the pUrposes of the UN.' ,
respect to the Gulf of Aqaba and ensulD, copsequences to thIrd states • 1n sptle of the dee!aratiop by tho
tbe strait whlcb connects It with the and Illtemallonal organisations. IsraelI authorities that theIr !l..Ci:1810n'
hIgh se.s • ThIs was determmed ID the 1933 on the Iltclusl\ll1_of old Ierusslept
ThiS made II pOSSIble, In respect Londo\l Convention dellnipg the wlthlD the boundaries of Israel was
to tbe gulf and tbe stralt, 10 abIde cODcept of aggression and in the "finsl and not subjeCt to furtlier
by the general Geneva ConventIon DeclarshoD on the ImpermIssibIlity dIscussion", the peacelovm, states
(195g) on tbe Terntonal Sea and of Interference 11\to lotemal Aff."s are In' PQsltion to mske 1.&rael ~
the Conllguous Zqne Arbde 14 of of States, on PioteclloD of Their , abIde by mtemahonal I.w
tht Convenltbn says that, ships of lo'depetldePce • and Sovereignty (MOSCOW NEWS)
.-,
Today lslah earTied an editOrial
suggestmg that steps should be ta
ken to enstlre' ample food supplies
for Jalalabad during the wID(er
mooths WIlen the popul.lton m that
provlncJsI capital doubles dunng
the peak. WInter. tounst season
One of ~be ossenlial food Items
IS bread Dunng the WlDter monlhs
this becomes rather scarce and the
pnces somewhat higher In order to
prevent thu• .the Food-gram Procure-
prevent this, the Food-gram Procure~
menl Development should seDd ad-
dluooal flour supplies there dunng
wmter
At the same stepo sbould be taken
to prevent allY {'lSC tn the pnces at The StllgtXJl Datly New.- reported ket. ~ Toumoux satd He quoted
bread and other food llems Wednesday that Prune MinlSler a FreJjch cabwe~ member as say'
Thursday .enls'carried an edllo- NgUY~ Van Lac told newsmen 10' "ie decillion on sterbq i.as
rial asking how We could put the that n tlonal police had arrested a taken n, W~s!llDgton"
Kand.har Intemattonal Airport 10 VIet onr; emtSSarj1 'Whit bad COD- The P962 '\Nit,ssu agreement betJ
better use It saId that desp,te I.roe t.cted! the Amencan embassy bere weco 'ntlsh Premier Harold Mac'
sums of money bave been IOvested receDlly " MllI.n, and PreSIdent Kennedy for
ID the Kamlahar lotemauonal AIr The' repotli<1 10 tlie "llii\i,ISb.I.ngu: 'Bnlss to .purchlllle US. Polans
"port, It IS not functionmg as deSI· age newspaper contradicted an offi· missile, :was cons1<lered by obser.
red clal dewal by~ibe'J'PI~assy,~dsy vers a e of tbe chie( reasolll for
Although Anans Afgh.n AirlIne, lbat aoy meetlDg had takeD place Prestde"t de GauUe's first veto on
uses the .lrport 10 ,ts demoestlc and betweep emJ;la~y olliClals an~.a re- BrItIsh eDtry Into Europe,
mtemaltonal flIghts the facllwcs preselllahve' ot the -'¥fet' CoIiS-sJNa- I
tional Liberation Front ThiS w..eek's Issue of T1me mags·
IOsla.lled and the storage capa...H'I Th ed ZIne, w.lthdrawn fr9m sale 10 Bnta.
av.,I.hle goes I.rgely underused e report meetlDg has caused
tu""""" I 10 'l'tlll be, re-Issued Wltb Iwo p.gesThat IS why It'S Important that a minor 111101 In government clr
1 h I k removdP, the magazme announcedthe POSSIbIlities of Its greater use a es, Wlt some awma ers and
albers cbargln tb t th USA s"tement -by Tlme·Llfe Intershould be senously conSIdered One g a e em_ :.
b b d t d V C terllllllonal In LoDdon said the De-chlOg that deserves study. acco'ding assy a conlac e let ong re- b
t b of th cern er, g ISsue of TIme h.d beento the editorial. IS the posslblilty of presen atJves Wil out I ormIng e
South V,etnamese vcr -t 0 wlthdrawo followmg legal adVIceturnlDg It mto a free port. fhi'- go nmeu ne :r
, I k I Ph X that the Issue might have contslDed
and other powbllltles should be stu awma er, representat ve an u- dI
H t Id th h f e torulI matenal contravenmg En-dIed by expert groups and due ac- an uy, a e ouse a repr...n- glish I,w
lion lakeD In the mterest of promo-- tatlves Fnday tbat such a meetinJ
t.lng tbe national economy was a "flagrant act of Amencan Ib- The statement did not say what
In an other editOrIal the paper terference JD tbe Internal atfaus of the editonal mater4tJ was, bpt It
reVIewed the probl...... and pr09pec- thIS COUDtry" was udderstood 11 cODcerned Brttish
IS of lbe newly formed People's Re The SlUgon Daily News saId that Black 'Moslem kader MIchael AI>-
public of South Yemen Tlte young PrIme M,Dlster Lac. speaking to dul Mahk, now appealIDg aglUml a
republic 1& faclll8 three problems at newsmen Tuesday at a ceremony In conVlct,on tor lDcltem~t to race
}he mo_ the IndepeDdence PalaCe, spoke of balltd
The fIrst one IS related to the off the .rrest of lbe Vtet Coog emlS Sout!) AfnC&'s suc<:ess In grafting
shote isLaDds of Kuna.i!nd Muna ssry • bumlUl beart IS further proof of
whIch Bntaln bas banded over to Prestdent 1e Gaulle sees the ~ lbe spiritual nature of lbe human
Ihe Sultanate of M\lScat Slid Oman. valuatlOo of sterling as a new' mo- belDg, Jhe VOIce of the Roman Ca·
and which are claImed by the new mtary" Nassau agreement between tholic Churcb. L'OsServl110re Roma
YemeDl republic. Brttam and the UDlted Stales, Ray- nO, 98ld '
The second problem 15 the C'ontr- mond Tournoux, politIcal director The newspaper said that the suc-
oversy Whlch has developed between of the weekly Parts Match, said cessful' beart lraos~rned, out
Ihe National Llberallon Front and He conSIders lbat Bntlsb Premier up<1n Louis WaslIk.., 1 'sho",s
the Front for the Libetatlon of Oc- Harold WI9!OD bowed 10 Amencan lbar tile body's organs srea physI-
cupled South Yemell-lbe two n.. fears for the dollar ID devsluatln, cal part of us but they are not for
ttonalist facllOD whlcb had foughl by 143 per cent, r.ther lb.n 30 o1lJ'llel~s
against BraalO per cent. M Tournoux said in an The operation at Groote Schuur
The thIrd problem 's the questIon .rtlcle HlUpltal, hke all scleohfic progress
of uDlty between the Yemem repu' Pres,dept de G.ulle fel\ BnlSln bas sllowlI th.t the best part of
bltc and the New People s Repub- I was shU too subservleDt to Wash- human ~ature IS lDvlSlble, the news·
hc of South Yemen Such unity bas IDgton to eDter the Common Mar- paper saId !!
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By AJ8taft WIll.. ID'"'' ,'. ,
An edilbriaJ1 OJ]lltbt! iDdopetide~" " ,
of the Soudr. "rablllll1,v~~otr,"'ult"
now calledJtho,,~jll~IiUR4!publJlI'<bf'".",
South 'Y",meh..~ed'fint~illtf<ii1iJ, ,
Islam of Herat/,The paper,;aayt"tbaf ')."
It Is gratlfyJJ18 t""ac< ,an oollntry \",
wbich h.s beeabaDde,"t1a lfClIonilil " '
domination for 129 years-achJeve
Its frecdom.~'"
Now tha~ ,the FedtratlOll' hu~ "
come ,ndepaldel/l:' the papet: tJ oP'iS ... '"
the vanou.fImctlooi1 WIll' laU'i> llisJde, ("
their qu.rrels and W01'k' fl)I' ,the r.
adv.ncement of the.. 'land -and the
r.,slng o~ •the 'JI¥lng .taodard ~"jf
theIr people, '0'
The new 'soveramedtl't)f'1he' Pea.."
pIe's Repubhe of South Yetilen' bJtlI
annouoced 'that It''W111 putsuoPll po"
Itcy of non.lIgnment and will IleOIc "
coopemtlOn ,with other ~Istor 'Arab '
natloDS The Heratl meMp5(1llr says
that tcldsy ,the A'tab lwOrld ' need~, '"
more th.n IlD}'thlnll' e1llc, unity pf
thougli sDd achOD because theIr'
secunty IS threatened by a coomon
enemyJ :111
Tolcu Afghan of Kandahar In an
edltorIal says that although the MIO-
Jstry of Agnculturc and IrrIgation
has not begun a systematic vctena
ry vaccmahon campaign throughout
the country It proved thIS tIme tbelt
It can cope effectively With an eme-
rgency
Waronga of Paklbi. ssys 11.1
sinCe Afghamstan gre~tly relIes On
Itvestock and It Is one of the baSIC
'duties of the Mlnlltry of Agnc"l-
ture and Irrigation 1t& prevent lives
tock disease It mentlobs the agr~
ment SIgned wllh the UOItcd NatIons
to help Afghan authontles eDsur"
aDimal he.lth
Tolo, Afgllan pra,... Family pro·
gramme bro.dc.st by 'Radlo Afgha-
nlslan every moromg-. The newspa-
per says that thJI programme IS ,f
great Interest beca\I.sD ~It strikes at
many of the baSIC problems eXlshnK
10 the f.mlly life of our COUDI'I-
men
The newsp.per bopes lb.t the
r.d,o WIll be ahle to expand lbe 15
ffilDute programme
Lad Still Missing
RIght 1l0W largo ~raets 'Of the..
temto"" have been OCCUPIed by
Air poilubon 's not a new sub- this eiemy l1nd peace' Is uneasy
,ect before Congres PreSldeht The Arsbs ahould be on a COns-
Jobnson launched a natIOnal at- 'ant alert against another encroa·
aok on the problem WIth thelchement hy thiS enemy until a dur-
le,lD Air Act of 1963 TblS act able .od JUst settlement Is achIeved
has been updated tWlce smc(! The newspaper refers to 'the bItter
then disputes between the two nationahlt
There lS a oressIng need, how- group-&-tho National LiberatiOD
'ver for further acbon, the Pre FroDt hnd lbe 'Front for the Libera.
Ident lsald In hlS annual message tlon 00 Southern OCCUpied Yemen-
to Congress earller thlS year He Just bdore Aden and the Federation
a d then achlevcti I then Ihdeperldence
"The econom'c loss from pollu- Although' '1' present FI;OSY is
bon amounts to several bllhon not represented m" the post-Inde"
'dollars) each year But the cost pendence government of the RepulT-
n human suffermg and pam 's hc, tho paper bopes that th= two
1calculable The sltuatlOn does Importlnt groups: Will be abte to
ot eXlst because It was mevlt- leave their dIfferences BSlde- for the
Ible tonsequence of neglect It cause of national progress and 00,-
'an be controlled when that neg- ty ,
ect IS no longer tolerated It Will The country 's faced 'Wllb gr.ve
be controlled when the people of economIc P1'oblems Wblle the na-
J\menQa through their ele ted re tiOnahsts demanded that the Bntlsh
p.r?sentotlvcs, demand the right grant them something- lite 100 mH-
o air that they and theIr chIld han p~unds as a loan Great Bn-
en Can breathe WIthout fear" tam bl!Caus~ of Its own econonuc.
The Presldent added 'AmerJ- plIght can't make such. loan fhe-
a S air pollutIon problem em- refore, (tbe new government ~bas to
rges tram our success as a mod rely 011 other means to meet Its t;.O..
-n natlOn Sour;es of poilu nomic needs
<:In may be environmental vll- The newspaper also talks abbut
gms-but they are also SOCial the Ymnen For more than f,ve
and economIC neceSSItIes years tbere has been a bitter war
(CONTIENTAL PRESS) betwee~ the Repubhcan and Roy-
alist factlORS
There IS an Arab meciIatton group
working ow the problem The pd_
per hopes that, the new government
10 the Yem/!tt "tTl8y be able to brlOg
about rpeacc, unrty and harmony
In .nother ed,tonal Itrefaq. 1.lam
mentloDs the steps adopted recenlly
for Improvlng the economic SlrnB·
ltOn Badakhsban The newspa"...
s.yS tbst new FrUit Export Com"a
ny IS among the flJ'St, Importanl,
concrete steps adopted by the peo-
ple of :the area themselves-to raI-
se the Ilvmg standards
The company started work ""'b
an IDldal captlal of Af 6.000,000
It IS boped that the company Will
.be able to Import essentials
, Illeftlql Islam then dIScussed the
... 1 .cecent steps taken to develop edu·
Jcatl0n there Recently work has been
r finIShed on two small alrports-on~
III F'lZ8bad, the centre of the pro-
vince and the otbc( Khwahao \' "'.
HaVlhg a Ivery. rU,i&ed terrain, ,,..
Badakhsbap 'can considerabIloJN" b8
helped Iby such airports. ,SmIlIi 'pI...
Des carrylO8' cargo oml l'a!senprS
IsndlOg ID Falzabad will make a
world of dIfference tn the lives of
the people theU'
Two ne",spsper praISe the qul-~
J and effective acllOD taken by 'the
Agriculture and IrrIgation MlOlStry
to fight catUe dIsease In westerr~
Afghamstan, espeCially In Kanda
har
gest as SOOn as the object IS Iden-
tified and the money can be sent II
Emmanuel vanIshed on Mon-
day as he made his way "ome at
lunch-time from school In Versall·
les, near ParIs HIS fsther De-
fence MlOlstry offICIal Jacques
Malhart has .greed to pay the
20,000 francs 0,600 sterhng) ran-
som demanded In a crudely
letter note whIch saId the mo-
ney should be brought to s qUIet
square m VersaIlles
But dozens of pohce, reporters
and cameramen surrounded the
square and the kIdnappers kept
clear
Malhart yesterday s.,d front-
page press publtclty for the kIdn-
ap and hourly . radiO bulletinS
had hampered the hunt for hIS
son "I have nothmg to teU' you
You csnnot help me" he told re-
porters walttog outSIde hIS hou-
se
I',
A new "drill robot" of acrobatic agility has now been
developed In West Gennany. The moblle apparatus with mov-
Ing arms can be used In building tunnels and coal drifts.
Kidnapped French
This appeal wept out thr-
ough a onest fnend df the falll'-
Iy FatheJr. ,AIexand.... "He said
"All we ask IS that they gIve the
mtermedlary somethlOg belong-
Ing to the child
"The money demanded WIll be
taken to the new place they sug-
PARIS Dec 9, (Reuter) -Po.
rents of kIdnapped French ~chool­
boy Emmanuel Malltart hsve
Ignored polIce In their frantic
hunt for the boy, now mlssIDg for
nearly four days
The Malharts Tuesday Dlght
appealed to the kIdnappers to
.contact a lawyer and arrange se-
ven~year-old Emmanuel's return
under a guarantee of professIO-
nal secrecy
Polt~ saId they had been told
nothmg of tblS or an earhe~ ap-
peal In whlcb \he psrents urged
the capto..... <to get m touch With
a pqest ;J'" ..
,
I
, ,
, ,
These p/lenomena I will be
studIed by the HIgh Energy In-
stItute winch has been created at
Serpukhov by the USSR Acsdemy
of SCIences and whICh to the fu-
ture Wlll develop mto a maJor
t~searcl1"centre SOlentlSts from
France and the Umted St.tes as
weB as from East European caun.
tnes, have been InVlted to carry
out research With tbe help. of the
accelerator, and French research
¥l0rkers are already preparing an
enormous. <!hamber to be used for
tracmg and studymg elementary
~,rhc!l!S , ,
"We are placmg great hopes on
the Serpukhov accelerator", dec-
lares Professor Gregory',l.,'director
of the Euopean Centre foJ'< Nuc·
lear Research (CERN) "Not onLY
wIB thiS IDsllillstioll release an
energy tWIce as high as IS at pre-
sent poSSIble. but the extensive
aUXlhary eqUIpment to the; Insh-
tute will enable scientists - to
CilO"Y Qut particle phYSICS re-
search I of great importance"
(UNESCO FEATURES)
The citadel {If Ghaznl was 01100 a cenb'e at «reat rniers.
The same pnnclplo IS used In
the Serpukhov accelerstor to cre-
ste energIes of 70 GeV The site
Itself was carefully chosen Tbe
g.ant magnets hsve to be extrem-
ely sccurately posillo.oe41 ,and
Serpukbov IS on a psrtlcul.rly
hsrd snd stable hm~\l>lIe plateau
,
Giant Atom Smasher To .Aid Energy Physics
ByEl~I~
Near the old town '>Of Serpukh· To gIve the partIcles the high The slightest movement of the ac-
ov. some 60 miles south of .Mos· energy olanne.d, they must be celerstor's foundatIons would rum
cow, work will shortLY be comple. made to complete some 400 ado reo the expenments, for the 120 msg-
ted on wlWt1f "llill Mt,{or r;!iIB"'e ~"Iubons m the vaCuum cbsmber nets. ea<:b,. aLtbeqt JVelghmg 200
tIme at I.,1ft"s~os~hin a few seconds, thus co- ton., neqd,do _.aiJllQeCl JlIith an;
powerful _lcI .~~'''ltnng close to tWIce the dlstan· accurac)U:J of tbe, lUder 1;U;n one- ,"It
acceleratoril!ll'. ~~..... between the Eartb and the tenth otimillUllllfmr, 1m,
on October I~, a beam of elee' Moon At t!l»:'exlt ofUthe 'liettelel1lltlng
rOils was sccelerated to the plan- At the end of the acceleratIOn tunnel there 1& a huge expert-
ned energy of 70,000 mlllioll ell1~' .>ycle, t~, sbower Qf hIgh energy "'",,/U '."0 some 30U teet m dla-
tron volts partlele", lS>leleas~!! from the sc- meter, where the targets w,1I be
Seen from the Sir, the, Ser- celerator ~d allowed to bomb- set up As soon ss th partICles
pukhov proton syochrotrO\l.".\9I. srd a ~Wget:~whIch IS also ,pade have acqUIred the necessary en-
give the mstsllatlOn Its full title ,"up of atomu,-nuclel On colliding ,lIrgy, electrQ!1)c progranunlOg ap,
-looks hkl! an enormous_~M"91" "WIth thel,target nuclei. thEl, bom- paratus Will command the mag-
rlOg under this Circular ~\\und" , b4rdhlgn 1Jar!lcl,s 4oattllr1I#l9.{l'le-. \ nettc fwld lp,r.elesse<them m tbe
noW grassed over, hes the syn· ltmrs (onmnll entIrely new partl- dlreclton of the 'target The re-
chortron's main component-tbe cles From Ith!;! t~al'.~ ~at these suIting pbenomena wlll Iben be
nng accelerator It has a Circum· particles leave, -'PhysulIS'ts. vare regls~red by sensItive equipment
ference of 1,500 metres (nesrly a able to IdentIfy them, defme and photographed
mile) theU' charactenslics such as mass.
From an adJolmng 100-metre- charge and spm, alld try to fmd
long hnesr acceleralBr~ !lursts of rules g0'iFmlllr l1}elr, creaUon and
charged heavy PartlOlia, ,Ilte tll<: ,Qeh.wpU,f PI,
Jected mto the rmg tunnel Wlthm One of the fIrst proton synch-
seconds. the protons are gosded rotrons WIth a capacIty of 10
from an energy of 100 mlilton <leV (10009 mijIlon I electron voije)
electron volta (100 MeV) io 70~O'lhWs Ilullt at Dubna" Jl~a;
tmWon elC<$'On volts (70 acV). Moscow In t956 BUI mucb
and theIr speed spproaches thst higher' energies bave become pos-
of itght Energy IS spphed to the SIble In recent years thallks to
partIcles through electromagnetic the dIscovery of the :'a1ternatIng-
fIelds WIth a. ,l\igh~$ernatUlg gradient" pnnclple Unlil now.
frequency cwre:;py .Itp, the the accelerstor III Brookhavl'P
penod of rotation of t e partlcles US whlcb hss a cspaclty of 35'
In orbit, so gIVIng the partIcle", s GeV was the most powerful In
boost each tune they pass. In rll-. the ;'orld, to1IDwed bJ! ~J emN I
tber the same way as we push accelerator near Geneva (27
a chIld on a swmg hIgher and h,- GeV) Both these accelerators are
gher alternatIng-gradient synchrotr.
Tbere are also 120 gIant m.g· ons
nets which fO<nl$ 3e ijI" partll'jo~
WIthin a very precII*'LY defmed
orbit and prevent them from es-
caplOg from theIr trsjectory And
to ensure thst the partIcles do not
lose any of theu energy by collI-
ding With gss molecules. the tra-
Jectory path IS maintaIned as a
vacuum
The Sultan was deeply touched Jt)\
~ words of the man and went with
lIim to hIS bouse But they faun.
the Intruder had left Smce find-
Ing hIm that dsrk mght was 1m·
proable the Sultan saId, "ThiS
man, whoever he may be, 18
bound to come ..to your house
agam When he returns you shoo
uld mfrom me WIthout delay Ii
The man agreed and was mtro
duced to 500 guards snd slaves of
the court so that be would not be
stopped whenever he WIshed to
see the Sultan
The next mgbt the onmmal
"A cruel man entered my hOUIe
tomght and forced me out," the
man rephed "I tbmk he mtended
to molest my Wife I went to the
royal court to submIt my plea bul
was not allowed to see the empe
ror Unable to do anything elS(
I came here before the Inscruta
ble Judge
As he passed by KaI\k><llJ mgsqu,<: 11 ,HI w~nte4"to 'punlsb the man
bullt hy hIS slllVeS, ~ tlteard a., myself, ;I \\'l18iaf~ald'that I woiJId
pitiful ~ry UPOII entenng the not be able to execute my son
mosque saw a man on his knees That'a why I wanted the llilbla
praYing aloud to God to relive off But this Is not my .on BO I
him from cruelly he WBI lUUet\de am thankmg God for saVIng hIm ..
ll\~,,),")i:>~'" :(f~'IM>r~,I\;l~..(q I,,!'J 1: 1#w, 'l'
" 'f!,'I'1 , ',7 ',I, \." If: ~ 1 ' ~~J)$'/rl\' I' \'l1~11
, \ 1';;" I ~ f \! I~l \ ~ 1 ~ I ! ~.,.
1'! II J ( I ,I,
)" .. 1 ~ .. Y,. 11\ ~ .. {
\ Jc~'~r ~1a.~n» J{. ( ~ ~Jt ..1 l~ \1
,. , 'f;~il"'l'\flJ!:,j~, • I , TijE ;j,KABUL TIMljJS I,
;'I~t~ftf(ll~I<IIG~~·":~u~~::>~',r:s' :~ ,; .\'~~..-;6i-i'~,'ifJ';"';",+s"';";""";""0""""~H_;PrOI"'e;'" >" ~J
, ' ~'''' ;:f~t~lf ; r.1 ,i~~~~~ r ~ 1 " , • '0; -," ,'" I', By M.E;,geo'u. \"
" :-~'::"I~r&,"I'~ 'I'""I'~~:v-'.II afJ!l':.I", I'A '~ute.Dtlbile'~~~~~ ira· owLbs Angel~s ;"iIt 'exiJitsr,;~~,other in most large_,citie~.J)f the world,l,
'... , \_ ,( " - • pped Ij> a, CODceltlraled, lUUocatlr!ll I~ge' cities, I !qO, as.,one, result, of as one measure of the c6ncentra-'
, ",, £r. (A ~ ~ ~ • > ._ .. II - Jayer ~...., ~<ii'ciimd illy. pecU', ; -the auto/Ilobill1o land the industrial tton, I
, ' .. f' '(\~' ',: • ) I I !'P. ,- • ~, llar a~herlil"~l!Onditloa.;..,~:'·oge, WIth ils belching ',.f1!ctOry- " lhe daY that l::ahelan appealS'd~ '1;" \:..: ~ .;:,;,I;lj;'~!~ 'I tt" .,~V· If ft I make th&iIJoa.8D,eIn areaf't.DrJllCl>" .~bkeitaCkl ---Ak ,.poUuUon cau.. to tned.."ower nouse otner L:a.uIor-
• SUltarijM.I.j;!'l~lI,~yt,l,who',J \ halp 1'lj.~iirned;ll'Iie·lttan·hurri!!d- .ood 1a"!'~~Ili?"'!~:ceDtt<>~the .~,~ ~hI~tly_ by auto exhaust fumes nJ" leelstators broucbt eolaree<l
niled frtlm'~.a.'l1~.OA5H}i(t8'I-""'aID':lhto_\~Bultait'-'Tbio' SuItait, 1!JUDlledJ 'itb1il" f4 lift, II> Is cnticlil .m UoS Angeles, how- pnO'Ull.aVn. unto Ute rtouse 1100r
1029 A D~10ieT~ig'hiG: 1OlUedlj~~, :wom~i~_ ·soId1CN;_t\...."~,aifew-)If8rL 'l.M-'" , ever. 'because of So freakish wes· to aemotlstrste, as Ulne,an sSld.
his bed unable to sleepi\il1inl1hfl ,m the,~s,IJtQU8l! ~<and,otdereQi ':lJC~,!~la, Conarewnan Jc!J.ery ,ther situatlon '" thst tneU' proDlem was one of
Iy b1s U11eUfJless PfQll1pted' him him to turn off the lights He Coliel/jll"''',warned Je110w lawll;la- ,aesperate proport,ons"
to ordet;iiid4,~fA~.JM ~Jew< tItAl,lllt~l'i'!iU>,/ilII,1I\\{0rd-". kers $-Capl\tll <titIl~re'eentlythat I The' seven _ mlU,on people af l,;otlgre>sman Cnet Holtfled
city to see If' enybody was being and thell ordered. tho 1JJlb,ta llt. preveQtlve steps must be taken ,the rtletrtJpOlttan . Los· Angell\S. ,and otners displayed a series _ of
treated unjustlY end brliJlrn;~the-1\ifI\en.,"'l.il!Jl1'l~IIeJ\",~u/1lll !lIl.{,,llow-J'or else-by 1!l75 -'automo~ area live In .sorlof a large bowl l~ pIctures snowmg an early mor-
the person to his presence. After hi.' Jal...... . bile-causedu slI:1og .will r:elIde the 'open on on~,slae(with montiiinat u..: nmg smog so thIck tnat buildmgs
oearcl11ng'lil\tIIl.',.,lI!ll,.~~. ,. _ ,r Los Afe~It.J~ibulD~t'lDlnbabll!lblo.·I'l'Pscitla.Oceao. On certailt dllys ot the were almost Obscured and mota·
Gbazni '1&' men retltmild -The'"llwner. sllrprlsed by 'the He said tJie ,Cut of lIdorcecj,.eve y.ear a' temperature Inver9l0n resullal nsts bad • to dnve With theIr
emp~,handi!d. I Sultan's behaviour, asked him acuatton, m Itves,!!discolllfort and trom cold aid comlne \li tram the Itghts Ion-"dunn!!, broad dayltgl\t
,I why he-dId so dJsplacement, '!would .be beyond ocean.Tbls acts as • lid over the bolvl, HQltfled saId nearly ) 8 mlJltdn
Once agam the Sultan tried to belief" holdIng dowlI tbe emISSIonS from cars In Caltfonlla l1re now eqUlP-
sleep But~wf!li!l.poWiJon- .o'\:110':Wben I tInt beard your story Cohelan and other members of sutomoblles and tht relatively ped wath smog reductton deVIces
ger able~r_ h ot~uspected that the crlmlnal the Caij~ll)'n!ll'~elJlt4dt01lt¥4nth'l,ilHew tactory chimney's m the ares. at the expense of the mdlVldaul
the nJebt sta~ ~~CR#ld only be my son because m U S Cl\Ul;gre.1leis.s~ ~~~' owner. He said auto manufactu·
streets a lfiJ>azatBilio~ rl(,JhS:~,\,'.rnr" ':kmgdom I' thought no one federal ~ho~~(>,inlIl!>se",~" 't The problem IS magmfled by rers ore agreeable to Ihstalllltil
hImself td%d wHa>"was'in neelF else _auld dare enter a poor man'. Ict state\l.\lIlgUI~oll'lautol1lPbi-~' son of the strawhng n.ture of even more ,efficIent models of
of help house excePt my own son, les sold tn Cahforma Tbe goal the Los Angeles area, spread out such CIlntrol mechsmsms' on csrs
Is io eltmlnate automobile a1r pol- over hundreds of square mIles of offered for sale m the state
lutlOn as much as pOSSible, by reo land AutomoblJes are the best He asked Congress to conSider
quJrl1jg' smog control, and smog way to get around, Los Angeles Cahfotma's soeclal needs when
reductIon devices on all vehIcles has, per capIta, more road veh,- takmgl up federal aIr pollutIOn
Such mechanisms are now avail· cles thmt sny other are. m the bIlls. tskmg care not to mterfe·
able Umted States There are more aU- re With the state's speCIal pohce
TM problem IS not umque 10 tomob.les regl$tered here than powers, and special need.
.',I'
.. • II
The Hudson plan IS now wuter
study by mapy of tbe govemm"JIts ",.
whicb ,would be tovolved To~
It out they would need, besides out-
Side iVl~DClOg, ,the agreement and .'
coope'l'tion of as maoy as eIght La·
tin nll/loQS
Colombta has already Darned JL
preS1d~n\1sl c0plmlssloQ and sou,gbt
t1ie belp of mtertjatlon.1 con.u1tan-
ts to study lbe Chaco v.lley IDter:" -
pcean caD.1 proJecL Peru and Do- -
1ma ~.ve .Iso establisbed DatioDal
commlBsloQs Brazil bss Ind,csteil
It Will set up a body to Investisate
and plan
(CONTJNENTAL PRESS)
109 tOfal of seven huge artificial
Lakes. so that the Amazon would,
be coqnected WIth the Onnoco and
lbe faragu.y-Psrans nvers, . the
other ,naJor systems on the conti..
neo~ I)Crmlttlng large ships to steam
througjl the coDtinent's Ulterior bet,
ween lIrazil, Venezuela, ColombIa,. .. ,
Peru, 1l0liVla, Paraguay and Ar"",- .
tina, !?"sides providlDg Large 8100- '0'
uots qf cbeap hydroekctrlc JlOWW .,
Panaro and other Hudson lnBb·1 JI
lute experts say that none 0{ the
dams peed be more than 115 Jiee~ , "
high, ,..cause of the J~_r01llng ter.-
rain '{bey could be ,bIlllt lnexp<;DS1- '"I'
vely of earth uSing; Simple techn1qu- 'II
C>, '
Total cost of the dams, ellchlll"'. I '"
of ns'l,ga\lDn locks and eleclrill.J8'i~< ~"
neratlllg equipment and not IDcluiJ" I
Ing tl¥' Amszon dIke, would.. 1m I ,
from $ 250 to $ 500 million. Th~ '" ~
Amazqn prolect, mdudlDg pactiaL, " ,
developmeot of the eleetncal polen, ,.
tial, could. however, run as high 'J;I
as AS\fan costs )
UNESCO to promote, European. co-
operatIOn In the fIeld of edUcatlOD
It was proposed thst a new con-
ference of European MInisteR of
Educ.tlon sbould be beld I.. a few
years Its themet tbe Dlrectot Gene-
ral suggested, mIght well be the.
problem of school dropouts jYhich
Maheu c'l,1led "tbe opposite '~r4.~,
education It IS a measure of how
weJl education me~ts the needs of
society and lbe IOdlvidual Educa-
tion must JurOls~ each p~rson
WIth thc mhltB for ' Inlelleotual de-
velopment
The Vienna Conference has beeD
a 'conference of friendship", the
DucctQT General coohnued In hiS
closmg address "You have chosen
to Ideqllfy yourselves by your slml-
I."tles ratber tllan by your differ.
ences To the world at large, Europe
IS a diVIded contlDent, Do not be
afraId to emphaSise your uDily. It
Is not your unity that It frigbten·
Ing. 'iut your dlS.greementS ..
Olalla Telll, secretary general of
tbe OAU, sa,d ss he passed through
Lome, capital of Togo. "we want
the ruins they loft behmd them re;
paued, It does, not matter. ~wbo .do..ea~
It, but tile (;;aDgo must be b<,lp¢ ,\0,
rebUild"
Blacked by the "".KatanseS:e ge'
ndarmes, Scbrammc's mer""oarl~
rebelled ags,ns~ the COD'OJS~ sOV.
erJtmeDt spd bad been holdl~o~t
In the Bukavu. regIOn fat '5C;yera/-,
mODths wben, la.t Septembert theOAU summit decided to repal!',1ate.
lbem With the help lof all Internal!-
oDal org.msalton: The Illtemallon-
- A new 260-mile w.ter passage
from the Caribbean to the Pac,flc
Irom lbe Gulf, of Araba through
the Cboco valley Two reLat,vely
Jow dams across the Alrato and
San Juan rtvers would flood about
8,000 square mlles of swamp ansi
rain forest So that three relatively
sbort canais could lnterconnect. the
resultmg lakes and OpeD an mter-
ocean waterway
_ An lmmense dike of earth and
rock, over 20 miles 10ng, acro~
the AmazoD, lbe world's largesl p.
ver, to Creale 3D lDland sea almost
the me of East aDd West Germany
combined, thus ca:eatwg lmmense-
power poSSibilitIes, proYld1Dg tran
sport to explOIt vast mmeral res~
ourccs and creating aQ. mland ,fish..
Ing Industry
Other low, lDcxpenslvc dams
on other maJar rIver systems., creat·
109 to put together a consortIUm to
build • $700 nullioD cbannel tun-
nel between England aDd France
Some say the Hudson pl.n mIght
become a precedent for Africa-
With lts vast undeveloped resources
SImilarly requlrmg transport outle-
ts and electrical energy for power
The Latin plan IS certamly of
greater scope than anythmg yet en"
VISioned for Afnca. mcludmg the
Aswan Dam or Ghana's alumlDum~
power development It IS far big·
ger, too, than the bIggest ASlaD
scheme blueprinted thus far the
Mekong nver b~n development,
which h.s been held baCK" by the
Vietnam war rt
The breatbtakiDg Hudson plan
suggests these major enterpnses,
among otbers
The conference specifICalLY sug-
gested to European States that are
members of UNESCO Ihe estab-
I19:hment of a system ot generalised
education that defers as long as
pOSSIble narrow speCIalisation, the
cltmmBhon of econonuc obstacles
to educatIOn through a system of
SOCial as.91stance to students, tbe
formulallon of admlSSJOn rules ba
sed on the re.l aptitude. of appl·
Icants rather tban on formal reqUI-
rements, and the introductIOn 10(0
education of Increased regard for
the possibIlztles of aid to develop-
ment
Hudson Plan Involves All S. America:.
UNESCO Meeting A,dopts Recommendatio~J'!T
Mercenaries Passage Through CongoDoubtfut~,
~I~ rtports I/':Y thllt Congole- sl red cross commIttee offered 'IS "
'se Pr'esldentc IOSFJ!I>, Moblltu, MI/It~,llt"ai4.'
before any declSloD Is takeD, ,!lull, I'"the red ~r~ La~Dcl1ed mto d,i~L(l1
pensatlon for the matenal and ml)l,J .:&ult $nd cdlnplfcliiloD negol1lltl.on'lo',uo
ral d.mage mcurred 10 the two mo· 'In lb.. face of iUwill III K.lnsb"'JJ,
nth battle for Bu1<avu, to be patd I But- tjtese negotlatioD' were. mterc-:O'"
ellber by lbe mercen.anes' bome C9- upted when the CODgoiese captur~ , ,
untfles or .any rJch country ready Buka\ju by force m November and
to ·'bad them out'" the merceqanes and Kataoacae•.fJM1 l:lllJ
to, Rwanda
The Cdqgolese government ;Qlfc~1 0 ~
ed the ex-gendarmes and ,~"kr- 3 ,
,JJIIltes.-about 2,500 peop\t, Ul .aUrI" ,
an amnesty It they wlllfied lQljre~ 'J«
turn borne. Ptey accepted, ud ,/lilt""",
~ordlqg to the Congolese aal'.l1~H 110<>
they are arouped ID a camp about """
60 miles 10'!t,bWCSl of Mba~ ~3
f Tho, Internatlonal rfXl I .QtO'i~J lU
whtcb, "xpre~d the greateBt.{MP"J n
ves a~ to thli' re.t f_cInm...OL&bQl~ '>.
open ~o tbe Ka~angese,..a1WQll\\'rn! ,.rJ
that tis missllln was Oljot. sin"",,"," i>UJ
mercepal'tcs were for the. tIma J~IJl&d\, ,
at ~es,t. ssf.e In Rwanda....~
'(AFP) '0 r
The week-long conference eoded
on a note of harmony which de-
monstrated, as was emphaSised by
Rene Maheu, Director-General of
UNESCO. lb.t ID polDt of fact at
tttudes toward education are much
closer than might have been
thougt All the recommendations 6
wh~ther they emanated from east
ern or western 'Europe, from the For Its part, UNESCO was mVI-
north or soutb, were adopted unaDl- ted to contmue Its studies on the
mously staodardIsauon of statlShcs, 00 the
- "We did not come to Vienna to comparablltty and acceptance of
estabh.,h a compulsory system," the secondary and higher education
Director General declared We degrees, and On educatIon plannIng
caltle to compare expencnce and Fmally, the conference un8mm-
to work out recommendations that ously called aUentlon to the need
Slates can put mto practise" for Members States as well as for
The biggest development scheme
m history Jnvolves practically
all of the South Amenca.n conUn-
ent
It IS still Without a name, but
inay go down In history as the
Hudson pian-after the Hudson
(I\Slltue, a so-called "lblnk tank'
located 10 New York state's West-
chester country The massive Laun
development, IOvolvmg a new wat-
erway' between the CarIbbean sea
al'd P.clfle Ocean, 'and creallon of
seven huge mland seas, was drea-
m1'd up by thIS polIcy-researcb gro-
up of scholars and scleDtistS. '
The .maztng Hudson plan for
Latm Amenca IS spcllc:d out In
• roport p~bllshe~ m the curreDt
(December) Issue of Fortune maga-
,,<IDe Fortune says tbe developmeot
scheme 1S "so colossal that It would
seem to demand a respectful IDter-
est on that count alone'
The Fortune report, written by
Tom Alexander, adds that an IDcr-
easlDg number of Soulh Amer4:an
offiCIals, tnternauonal fmanclers and
U S experts are lendmg support to
tbe Idea
The Laun development plan dwa
rfs all prevIous changes man bas
made 10 the world as he found It
Roberl Panero, a Hudson Institute
engIDeer who has been one of the
gwding lights SIOCO lbe bcgiuniDg,
notes for example that the seven
large arbf1clal lakes which would
be created would be Ihe ouly man-
made things on earth VISible from
the moon except for the Great wall
of ChIDa'
Panero has .ssembled a number
of supporters, U1duding Frank Da-
vldson,' a lawyer who IS also help-
---.-----~------.,..---'
Merccnanet;.--:..J2J according to
the OrgaOlsanon of African Um-
ty's ad hoc commlsslOn-ha-ve been
sweaung it out .lD ao IDterment
camp at Shanguru, In Rwanda
These soldiers of future, led by
former Belglall planter J""n "blsck
j.ck" Schramm.. wbo "ed til .Rwsn
ds. after belDg ~nveD from the eas-
tern CO\lgolese town of Bukavu
by CODgol~ It'0ops, are s!lluoits!y
wOudertDg wh.t IS to h.ppen to
them
Most of lbem .re BelgIans (55)
or Freoch (29), but tbere .~~e also
16 ltabans, three GroeJ\s. one Isra~­IJ.' six PortuugueSlj, two, Spaniards,
twp ~GernvJD.S,rone SWISS.. fo~ So..
uth Amencans and 0'11' Rbod~lan
_ And as hme passes lb~Ir future
looks bleaker an'<! ~)esker. For the
CoDgole.. gover1U\1ent seems to be
IDcteaSingly less Illc!in¢ to permIt
their repatn,aUon and each day co-
mes up WIth new reasons to prevent
It
Delegates of 28 Europe.n Sta-
tes members of UNESCO termina·
ted their V~etnam conference on
/lcess to bigher educaUon Satur·
dsy, November 25, wnh the adop-
boo of a senes of recommendations
for future achon
He who pro/ItS mosl senes best
Radloj Afgbanllitan on the nee<! 1('
restnq the Import of luxury Items
Thej Jetter claims that the experts
sitting around the table were not
exphCft enough and seemed t<> be
evad.qg quesllons put forwanl~b~
the mpderator of the programme
Other I~enous. questions were slm"p'Y
LaughlJd away claImed tile letl'-
wfiter(
Edlto11Q1 ,Ex 24, 5g
has takcn \lpon Itself the I'e6ponslbillty of fonn·
ing an admLnlstration to. take over the ~trol of
an indepemlcnt tenlton' ~ 311-. eleven member
counell to admInJster the teJ1ltcl'y .tJJ.tuIl in-
dependenee.
The Middle Eastl overshadOWed the uti.'
v!t1el1 ot this newly I fonned body. However,
tiie Jatest incident Js aga1ll rousing public
opinion and attrad'ng the Ilttelltlon of. Ute
(Jnltl:d NatIOns General ASsembly over the
action of the SoUth AfrlClUl ,g1)Ve&11lDent",
South Attica did nnt rjlOOgl1\se the world
organiSation's tenninlltion lOt her mandate over
Southwest Africa. Why the government of
South Africa 'llhould tbe so perlstent fit keeping
Southwest Alrlea whose m;mdate she obtained
from the Leag'ne of, Nations and I3ter from
the Un..ted Nations Is not so diftl~ult to under-
~ stand Southwest Afr1ca Is rich Ia nataraJ re
'S01l/'<eS espectaJly •dlaml'll"s and Iron, Ute ex.
ploltatlon of which Ihas started long 11&"0, Mo-
reover. In order to pursue Iher polley ot explQl.
tation South Afrl"" has divided Southwest
Afrtca Illto a pollee zone f« whites and
a tribal zone More ~h:m three quatters of the
terrltoray Js earmarked for the police zone
and win Inelude thel most .fertile land and the
most minerai re5OUl"Ce5.
South Africa's Interference with the traffic
to Southwest Africa, Js a gross violation of
Inlernattonal taw and lis motivl' tn doing so
~ ',IS repugnant to charter of the UnJted Na
tlOns The world Is anxiously a wa ltng the
next move by the UnJted N'atlons.
t...... /'"
beeD welcomed 10 pnnclple betwr.en
leaders of both countries
The ednoflal urged greater umty
among the two factions and also be-
tween the two countrtos Such un.
Ity alone solve the politIcal as well
as tbe economic problems faclDg the
two countnes, It said
A letter to the eduor cntJcIsed a
recent rbund ~b1e conference oQ.v~r
'~AG:E 2
Yearly
"OME PREss AT A G~41VCE
The United Nations General Assembly m
its longest session dectded thst UN legal ad
viser Constantine Stavropoulos should be
mterlm commissioner for Independent Soutb-
west Afr1ea. The United Nations for the flrst time
Thls L Deans that the alI those wanting to
VISJt the' ·terrltory must seek visas trom the
South AfrlGa», govl'rnJDent . In other words
South AfrlO:r by this action, has revealed that
she will exel'l her JurIsd1ctlon over the terri.
tory and that she will not C{)mply with the
UN's ;"soImtoD
South Africa's interference in the visit of
the five members of the United Nations Ad
Hoo Committee on territorial Southwest Af·
rica Js an illegal action which should be con-
demned by all peaceloving countries of the
world. Five membel'S of the eommJttce. on
Wednesday, trylJtg:> to test the United NatioDS
control over Southwc!A Africa, had to tnm
back to Botswana because the South African,
government onfeftJd tJ¥lfr plane to rel1iI'Jt' ;
This was the first test of the world organl.
sation's ",,'lttl'ol at the territory stnce 11 acquit.
ed mandate of Southwest Africa last MaY
The denial ~f lan!l\ng rights to the members
of the UN 'Committee' DOW implies that South
Afr1ca conslders Southwest AfrIca to be her ....
lony that she does not recognise the United
NatioDS" mandate amd that she does not wish
to concede legal status to the decision of tbe
Untted Nations to appoint a governing board
over Southwest Africa
•
• r' -,~ ,'. 1\THE~UL .~;,TE&., ,., '1• 'I"~.,.~--~---.,.------...,,-..:..;.;;,'--"if ''';;'~~~~~''-' ..;;.,.:.~~...1ti--~'. 'I' , *
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" • :'..., I J' .",.. U;~"');'J~},tl' j,~~Y.·1 i~D'"rr~·""'!,,>,.~;110, lo/l1n,,t0}f,,:\I~~ ; '{;.f:r:J>;I:~',al. '.
• = ~ ~ ~,'" ~;? ,!1QWr~r~I~~r I. e~ess:W~'-===-=====~===: • Food " . " 1\1{ Ilrogtesslve ~ankind biiil con~ all St8~~;,u;er coaftiit or 1061;' 'adoF TL ....ught demand the aggression of Isntel sball enJoy lbe ng\lt of mnocent 'blyqr fW agamst the Arab states, This llggres- passage through tbe terntorial sta,
s,on has Jeopardlstd world peace ' as long as It 1$ not prejudicial to
adll"sec:unty, ",,' .~ - the pellce, good order or secunty
It Is clear to everyone that Israel's of ib~ coastal Stall! "
actions In Iune 1967 were outsIde The UAR In lbe obtaining sllUll-
the law Force was used contrary tion availed Itself of Its. nght, at
to lbe UN Charter (Art 2 para. 4) the same'starting talks on the statUS
an~ ,mternatlOnal law obhgstory of the,MuIl O(-Aqaba\.I,sraci ,tarted expressed Itself aplnst nlh!'~f~hl.J'J
far all states. , _ "lbe a~n at IAe.lrune tjJe \!Ok'! ,tion .bf ,the results oflii&~\,\:.~- .=,
-Arlhllr Shddon It must be slressed -thst fr~m 'the were goIng on hi other words, sIan. ThIS once more reaffirmed the
- v mom~"I: ll~c3l,lte.lJi'J'!,pj!l11g '" Israel It ,riMatea altother ~.P,Oj'~~~",uS8~'lYpr\1l~l~~tl:I!iI~~~UIC',
TH E K I': BUL TIM~Sl .i;'" resorlc4 to, ""ttlement of ~rOhlems ,df mtern.hoDal law, 'Wl!'Ji~''liem,'\!!ds",1?of f rC~f:'i'r ,tacqulsihon l.ot.~w,tpr-
, A a; ===_~===:==~= by ?¥litary • 'X~s Is,aeli rultng that in; the coutse of ta1l1~ no action" les-one Of the m~st hiiportantcn;cles lcoRSlde, ,to. JjC the only shoUld,be taken aimeil at strepglben- legal alfd political prmclples of thePubl~ eveT1I da.. <X""PI Frlll"1/ and AJahun pub- w ;; t bli hi I I b ti f t ",1M "'~ r"'eb' ay es a s Dg srae as a 109 t ~ post Ons a eny',,!~e,..p11t Y, ,,,...~y .....rtf!'.,ll1J! W... 4i I!F8cMul
Iv holidays" by the Kahul TImer l'ubllshtn6 A,enC? state ey are tryjng to Justify their to the, talkS, or at bnDglDg tq~,noui ~mter-4111~ ~tl~¥.' aro1i~ ~---
.g~reSS;'0n' by citing ,Article 51 of ght ibe subject at talb nle'littack": <, ' ..,,< '<' r
the UJil eb••ler, selfodefence m.de by Israel at the moment wbeD The territorial seizures by Iarae1
1111111111111' llllllllllllllllllllltill 1I111111l11111UllIIllIIIllHtllllltlllll1l1111'I III til 11111111 l'"t1t ~/llfllllllill 1I1111l1l1llllttrtlllllllllllllllllllllll1ll1l1llllllllll1ll1l1l1llllUIIIIIIII E\"enl before 1srael attacked the talks 'Yerc in progre~ lon ,~~ 11~{ltqs ,bot!,t,~whic~tl\",J~~Jtgn~ of
"'rab Gountrles, Lsraelt reaction vias of the ,Gulf of Aqa\i 1\'Vas on~more ,I~..lil>fpoh(l.w.bep, het!lo;aa~ 1 the
Mandate Ove'''' Southwest ,A ~l"j' ca' , declanng that It was lIecessary to proof Jltat Israel h"a ,,,,,,,nstlouslY ~S'uei"ean~l\ 10 be tHe"bOrdtr',bet-.I: 4J,.Ij, occupy; llie Arab, countrtes and preparid this attack. counting on ween the UAR and Jsrael. are In_overth~pw tholr ""lstiDg regtmes lbe elcplent of surpise. Hence, there valltd leg~Uy, smce they bave been
In I/1cse condihoDs, the' UAR can bt no talk about self-dei!!nce made byior'- and contrary to tile UN ;:-; • '
Goverqment ",as compelled to close wh.tso~ver ~harler whlcb forblds'threat or use
lbe Strait of Tlran for Israeli vessels. of force agalnst tho - ferrltorfa( m,-
wblch ,had been carrying strategic Froll' the pomt of VIew of Inter' te8rity or political' lttdeP!'ndence .of
materl.1s tbrough it national law, the state th.t is the any state, or employment 'If ~y
Th~re do not exist aDy kmd of first tq attack' anotber state ]s can· other method$ mconslsteDtl'Wlth ilio
specla~ IDtematlollal agreements m sidereq sn aggressor, With all the pUrposes of the UN.' ,
respect to the Gulf of Aqaba and ensulD, copsequences to thIrd states • 1n sptle of the dee!aratiop by tho
tbe strait whlcb connects It with the and Illtemallonal organisations. IsraelI authorities that theIr !l..Ci:1810n'
hIgh se.s • ThIs was determmed ID the 1933 on the Iltclusl\ll1_of old Ierusslept
ThiS made II pOSSIble, In respect Londo\l Convention dellnipg the wlthlD the boundaries of Israel was
to tbe gulf and tbe stralt, 10 abIde cODcept of aggression and in the "finsl and not subjeCt to furtlier
by the general Geneva ConventIon DeclarshoD on the ImpermIssibIlity dIscussion", the peacelovm, states
(195g) on tbe Terntonal Sea and of Interference 11\to lotemal Aff."s are In' PQsltion to mske 1.&rael ~
the Conllguous Zqne Arbde 14 of of States, on PioteclloD of Their , abIde by mtemahonal I.w
tht Convenltbn says that, ships of lo'depetldePce • and Sovereignty (MOSCOW NEWS)
.-,
Today lslah earTied an editOrial
suggestmg that steps should be ta
ken to enstlre' ample food supplies
for Jalalabad during the wID(er
mooths WIlen the popul.lton m that
provlncJsI capital doubles dunng
the peak. WInter. tounst season
One of ~be ossenlial food Items
IS bread Dunng the WlDter monlhs
this becomes rather scarce and the
pnces somewhat higher In order to
prevent thu• .the Food-gram Procure-
prevent this, the Food-gram Procure~
menl Development should seDd ad-
dluooal flour supplies there dunng
wmter
At the same stepo sbould be taken
to prevent allY {'lSC tn the pnces at The StllgtXJl Datly New.- reported ket. ~ Toumoux satd He quoted
bread and other food llems Wednesday that Prune MinlSler a FreJjch cabwe~ member as say'
Thursday .enls'carried an edllo- NgUY~ Van Lac told newsmen 10' "ie decillion on sterbq i.as
rial asking how We could put the that n tlonal police had arrested a taken n, W~s!llDgton"
Kand.har Intemattonal Airport 10 VIet onr; emtSSarj1 'Whit bad COD- The P962 '\Nit,ssu agreement betJ
better use It saId that desp,te I.roe t.cted! the Amencan embassy bere weco 'ntlsh Premier Harold Mac'
sums of money bave been IOvested receDlly " MllI.n, and PreSIdent Kennedy for
ID the Kamlahar lotemauonal AIr The' repotli<1 10 tlie "llii\i,ISb.I.ngu: 'Bnlss to .purchlllle US. Polans
"port, It IS not functionmg as deSI· age newspaper contradicted an offi· missile, :was cons1<lered by obser.
red clal dewal by~ibe'J'PI~assy,~dsy vers a e of tbe chie( reasolll for
Although Anans Afgh.n AirlIne, lbat aoy meetlDg had takeD place Prestde"t de GauUe's first veto on
uses the .lrport 10 ,ts demoestlc and betweep emJ;la~y olliClals an~.a re- BrItIsh eDtry Into Europe,
mtemaltonal flIghts the facllwcs preselllahve' ot the -'¥fet' CoIiS-sJNa- I
tional Liberation Front ThiS w..eek's Issue of T1me mags·
IOsla.lled and the storage capa...H'I Th ed ZIne, w.lthdrawn fr9m sale 10 Bnta.
av.,I.hle goes I.rgely underused e report meetlDg has caused
tu""""" I 10 'l'tlll be, re-Issued Wltb Iwo p.gesThat IS why It'S Important that a minor 111101 In government clr
1 h I k removdP, the magazme announcedthe POSSIbIlities of Its greater use a es, Wlt some awma ers and
albers cbargln tb t th USA s"tement -by Tlme·Llfe Intershould be senously conSIdered One g a e em_ :.
b b d t d V C terllllllonal In LoDdon said the De-chlOg that deserves study. acco'ding assy a conlac e let ong re- b
t b of th cern er, g ISsue of TIme h.d beento the editorial. IS the posslblilty of presen atJves Wil out I ormIng e
South V,etnamese vcr -t 0 wlthdrawo followmg legal adVIceturnlDg It mto a free port. fhi'- go nmeu ne :r
, I k I Ph X that the Issue might have contslDed
and other powbllltles should be stu awma er, representat ve an u- dI
H t Id th h f e torulI matenal contravenmg En-dIed by expert groups and due ac- an uy, a e ouse a repr...n- glish I,w
lion lakeD In the mterest of promo-- tatlves Fnday tbat such a meetinJ
t.lng tbe national economy was a "flagrant act of Amencan Ib- The statement did not say what
In an other editOrIal the paper terference JD tbe Internal atfaus of the editonal mater4tJ was, bpt It
reVIewed the probl...... and pr09pec- thIS COUDtry" was udderstood 11 cODcerned Brttish
IS of lbe newly formed People's Re The SlUgon Daily News saId that Black 'Moslem kader MIchael AI>-
public of South Yemen Tlte young PrIme M,Dlster Lac. speaking to dul Mahk, now appealIDg aglUml a
republic 1& faclll8 three problems at newsmen Tuesday at a ceremony In conVlct,on tor lDcltem~t to race
}he mo_ the IndepeDdence PalaCe, spoke of balltd
The fIrst one IS related to the off the .rrest of lbe Vtet Coog emlS Sout!) AfnC&'s suc<:ess In grafting
shote isLaDds of Kuna.i!nd Muna ssry • bumlUl beart IS further proof of
whIch Bntaln bas banded over to Prestdent 1e Gaulle sees the ~ lbe spiritual nature of lbe human
Ihe Sultanate of M\lScat Slid Oman. valuatlOo of sterling as a new' mo- belDg, Jhe VOIce of the Roman Ca·
and which are claImed by the new mtary" Nassau agreement between tholic Churcb. L'OsServl110re Roma
YemeDl republic. Brttam and the UDlted Stales, Ray- nO, 98ld '
The second problem 15 the C'ontr- mond Tournoux, politIcal director The newspaper said that the suc-
oversy Whlch has developed between of the weekly Parts Match, said cessful' beart lraos~rned, out
Ihe National Llberallon Front and He conSIders lbat Bntlsb Premier up<1n Louis WaslIk.., 1 'sho",s
the Front for the Libetatlon of Oc- Harold WI9!OD bowed 10 Amencan lbar tile body's organs srea physI-
cupled South Yemell-lbe two n.. fears for the dollar ID devsluatln, cal part of us but they are not for
ttonalist facllOD whlcb had foughl by 143 per cent, r.ther lb.n 30 o1lJ'llel~s
against BraalO per cent. M Tournoux said in an The operation at Groote Schuur
The thIrd problem 's the questIon .rtlcle HlUpltal, hke all scleohfic progress
of uDlty between the Yemem repu' Pres,dept de G.ulle fel\ BnlSln bas sllowlI th.t the best part of
bltc and the New People s Repub- I was shU too subservleDt to Wash- human ~ature IS lDvlSlble, the news·
hc of South Yemen Such unity bas IDgton to eDter the Common Mar- paper saId !!
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D.entist Next On
Transplant List
"..~.
.'
~ j.. , " ,• ...- -..~ __ iI _ ••
CAPB TOWN. Dec. 10 (AP)-A
58-yeor,0Id rehred denti.t Ja beheved
hkely to be the next patient to un_
dergo a hel'rt transplant.
He is Dr. PbllJip B. Blalberg, of
Cape Town's outlying suburb Ron-debosch.
He told newsmen Saturday he Is
WIlling to undergo the opetation
because his bean is in a very_ b.d
condition"
He would however. not confirm
he is the next patient on tho list of
transplants.
Blaiberg said he had his tirst
alloek 12 years ago and one year
ago his condition became so bod
be bad to give up his dentalpractice.
last month he had severe cardi.c
failure similar to that experienced
by Louis Washkanslcy, the busines-
sman who last Sunday underwent
the world's first beart transplant op-
eration.
It is believed he has been g'""n
a few more weeki to liv.. The ope.
ration is apparently scheduled ear-
ly n~xt year, soureea said.
U.S: TESTING
NUCLEAR DEVICE
FOR INDUSTRY
( I'.'
'F'O:It'iSH',... mE~'"
v " 'f '.j' ~ ..' ",.
. _DELIGHT.
'1'1. ' ..\. , .:' ".~\
." \ ~'t ...\1 I~ I j 1 \ '"
Gasbuggv is a joint venture
by the EI Paso Notional Gas Com-
pany. the U.S Departm~nt of
the Interior. and the U.S. Ato-
mIc Energy Commission.
The test Is designed to find
out whetlber natural . gas forma-
tion ean be stlmulat<!d by the use
'If nJTcleq'r explt")c::iv~s to release
the gas from tightly-packed rock
formations.
damage or death.
The bullet may never be re-
moved "unless it starts to cause
trouble," one physician said. "In
the recovery process. the bullet
nrnh.hlv will be walled off by
tissue and stay riaht there".
Arter the operatIOn, Thacker's
father. W,lmer C. Thaeker. 56.
was told hIS sOn "mIght end up
a vegetable at best."
Twelve hours after surgery,
Thacker, regained consciousness,
although paralysed. He respan-
ded to questIons and asked" for aCIgarette .
After 24 hours he started to
regain the use of some parts at
hIS body.
He is stiU partly paralysed In
the left arm and leI! but physic-
ians h0pe that WIth therapy this
can be alleviated
NEW MEXICO. Dec. 10. (Reu·
,-, - S('~Te<- ... f sc en tIS s and of-
fIcials from the United States
and abroad began arriving here
yesterday for Amenca's fust
underground nuclear exploSJOn
for industrial purposes.
The test sIte for the project
code-named Gasbuggy, Is in
a remote, mountainous area of
the Carson National Forest.
The nuclear device. equivalent
to 26 000 tons of TNT. Is already
cemented on place 4200 feet (1290
metres) below the surface. It is
expeeted to be detonated at about1"QO GMT today ,
~ , .
Dead
Crash
I "',., ',_
...
Feared
Peruvian
--:-------------Shot In The Brain" Still He
Survives Certain Death
DES MOINES, Dec. 10. (Reu-
terl.-Glenn Thacker. 26, has
made what phySICIans call a "ra-
re and remarkable recoveI;'Yu from
a bullet wound through his bram.
When Thacker, father of four.
was brought to the emergency
ward late on November 25, his
chances for survlval were given
as ('shm at best" He had been
hit by a bullet in a bar-room
brawl
66
In
In Cairo are the foreign ",inis-
ters of the Sudan. Ahmed Mah-
goub. UAR Mahmoud Riad. Ye-
men' Hassan Mekkl, - Kuwait. Sa-
bah AI Ahmed AI Jaber. Moroc- I
co Ahmec:l AI Iraqi. Lebanon IGeorge Hakim and Libya, Ah-
med AI Blshty:
UMA. Peru. Dec 10. (Reuter)
-S,Xty-S,X people aboard a
PerUVlan D.C.-4 aIrliner re-
o,,>rted to have died when it cra-
shed into a Jungle-clod' moun'
tJlllslde north of Lm\8 Friday.
Report reaching here saId there
was little hope of finding any sur·
vlVors amongst the 61 passen-
gers and fIVe crew.
The plane. a DC-4 of Peru's
Faucett Airline was on a flight
from Lima to the town of Tingo
Maria. 220 miles (350 km) to the
north in the jungled intenor.
Reseue t""ms headed for the
remorte site Saturoay on Cap-
tis mountaln. The crew and most
of the passengers were repourted
to be Peruvian.
The bullet entered. Thacker's
forehead near the hairline, tra-
vlled downward through hIS
braIn and lodge<j at the base of
hIS bram m the cerebral henus-
phere
Few persons survive a bullet
wound in the brain but phy-
s'cians at Broadlawns Polk
County Hospital here prepared
Thacker for surgery.
A team of mne phYSHaans, sur..
geons, nurses and anethetists, ledby Dr. Robert Hayne, worked
on him for two and a half hours."
"A blood elot was removed
and the wound tract eleaned. The
bullet was left at tbe base of
the brain, for fear an attempt to
remove it might cause further
After the opening sessIOn. the
delegation heads agreed to hold
the first working sessIOn Satur-
day night.
Seven foreign ministers are
taking part In the conference. SIX
other countries have sent repre~
sentatives.
It is the first Arab league
conferenee for a long time w.ith
all members present. The new
People's Repubhc of Soutbern
Yemen is to be aeeepted by the
eonferenee as the 14th Arab leas
gue member.
, '.
CAPE TOWN, Dec. 10 (Reuter)
-Louis Woshkansky making steady
progress in hospllal may be home
for Christmas with hIS new heart.
.J;rom tomorrow he enters the
most critical stage when anU-bodies
could develop and ",ject the foreign
tis,sues of the young woman's heart
doctors placed In Wasbkansky's
body last Sunday, surgeons laid
here.
. [!,ere has been no sign "" fa.r thatthe, bod,y of the 55-year-old, ,,"ocer
wa'n\l to reject the new heart and
Dr. Marius lIamard said: "If be
maintaIns the same rate of progress
he wJII be allowed to sit In a chair
next week.."
But a surgeon at the Groote Sch-
uur hospital warned: uW~ are by
no means out of the wood yet.·'
Early yesterday a spokehman at
the Groot. Schuur hospital said
Washkansky Is doing fine and his
condition is very satisfactory.
lIis. wife's opinion of her husband
wijen sbo visited hIm yesterday
was' uHe is looking better than [
hare seen him {or two yearn."
Mrs. Washkansky was told her
h!IJpand would be walking befo,e
be went home and, if all went well,
this would be before ChrIStmas.
MeanwhIle Wasbkansky is doing
arrp. and leg excercises in bed, tur-
ning round and sitting up.
ItJt's quite IDcredible bow wen
he's looking," his wife exclaimeda(t~ watching some of his exercis-
es.
But Washkansky had one compl-
aint-he was tired of lying in bed
foe: so long and wanted to get >JUt.
Doctors said that he would ho.ve
further cobalt ubomb tl treatment jn
tbe bo'~itol's radio-therapy secMn
yesterday and his tbJrd and last
Ireatmeot of Monday. Meanwhile.
the amount of anti-biotics given to
him hod been reduced and would
be stopped soon:
Arab Foreign Ministers Conference Begins
CAIRO. Dee. 10, (DPA).-The drawal of Israeii troops fromArab foreign ministers eonferen- Arab territory.
enee opened In Cairo yesterday Jls proposed by King Hassanin the presence of representatives of 'Morocco. the Umted Nationsof all Arab states to prepare the Sequrity Couneil Middle East re-planned Arab summit'in Rabat sol'ltion must now be examinedSma. which at first refused to in all Its aspeets.
attend sent Its Cairo ambassa- The foreign ministers eonferen-dar, ' Samy EI DroubY. ce ,had two aims. to fix the date
of the Rabat summit and to dis-Arab league seereta~ gene- cuss t'le agenda proposed by King
ral Abdul Khalik Hassouna said Ha,;snnin his opening speech that the King Hassan's invitation to theArab state,. "stand firm In the Arab heads of state to come todefenee of our freedom." Rabat was repeated by the leo-The foreign ministers eonferen- dl\r.. of the Moroccan delegation,ce must prepare the summit for Ahmed AI 'I'ayeb, the Moroccanits task of removing the "consequ- chief delei(ate to the United Na-ences of Israeli aggression". tions.
.Moroccan Foreign Minister The King considered the sum-Ahmed AI Iraqi, the cutrent mIt urgent In view of the stillchairman of the Arab league se~- serious. situation because Israel In·slon~. said the Arabs must TIOW sisted on continuing I~ oeeupa·
work for the'UN conditional wlth-tion palley.
Further south In BlOb Dinh
prOVInce contact continued be-
tween Amencan troops returning
from the Oak To sector. and the
North Vietnamese.
North VIetnamese 10Sfes for
thi!> engagement-whieh began
December 6-were given yet as
221 dead. while American casual-
tIes have not yet been gIven.
Some Journalists 'have qucSbOU>-
ed ~hls figure, .and an American
source has indIcated. that the
number of bodies found In the
fIeld was about 100.
Bad weath.er and atmosphenc
COndJtlOns slowed down Amen·
can air actIvity over the whole of
North Vietnam Saturday for the
19th day runnmg, the U.S. com-
mand announced.
Most raIds were earned out
over targets south of the country'
near the demilitarised zone. Low
clOUd formatiOns prevented any
observation of damage.
All weather A-6 Intruder figh-
ter bombers-bombed mllitary
barracks 50 Ion. southwest of
Hoipong.
A lorry eonvoy on one of the
islands of the bay of A Long
was bombed by Navy fighters
unable to find target on the main-
land
Cong Deny
To Go, To, UN
Viet
Wish
SAIGON Dec. 10, (AFP).-
United State forces killed 103
North Viet'lamese in a nine-hour
battle Saturday In Quang Nam
proviilee 40 km south of the ba-
se at Da Nang.
The AmerIcan communique
gave U.S. losses as two wounded.
and added tnat the battle on the
American SIde was fought almost
completely by helicopters. which
claimed 87 of the Vlet Cong
death toll
Aecording to documents foundon bodies the unIts involved m
the battle came from the Thiro
North Vietnamese Regiment.
9 HIOU'R BATTLE LEAVES 103
'NORTH VIETNAM'ESE DEAD
Thant On Human
Rights- Day
UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 10,(AP) -The VIet Cong de,nled Sa-
turday that it had "expressed the
wish to send its representative to
the United Nations to give ils
views on the Vietnam question".
But UN Secretary General U
Thant had just told reporters theLONDON, Dec. 10, (Reuter).- South Vietnamese National Li-Britain's big weekend freeze beration Front, otherwise knownlast night hod taken seven lives af, the Viet Congo "wanted to eomeand trapped 200 snowbound tra- here." and U.S. Ambasador Ar-vellers in a south coast resort. thur Goldberg stuck to his sta-In Glasgow. Scotland, two bro- ry that Thant had sent him athers, aged seven and 11, drowned message to that effect.lifter ice on a pond they were When Thant later was advisedwalkiJig across gave way. of the denia~ his reaetion, was,Two men and two women dIed "let me only say that this was not
of cold in Brighton, 50 miles (80 unexepected".Ion) .south of London, aod a man A usually well-informed 1\OUl'Ceeollapsed and' died while push. saId "part of the deal was thatIng his car in the iee-bound Bri- the NLF would deny it if word ofghton-London tnotorwaY. the request leaked out before vi·In nearby ~tlingdell1l, more sas were granted." .than 20 .isolated motorists and Goldberg's stOry, given toblls passengers, iricluding ehlld- newsmen Thursday night, wasren, made &1 ' urgent telephone that. he had been told that thecall to pollee for fooll. '. NLF hfId inquired whether thePo~lce, said a" sno11/Plo\lllh was United States would grant visasforelng its way : through deep for two NLF representatives todrifts to the travellers, who, have .spend a year or two in'New Yorkbeen, trapped In 'a hotel smce. Fri- and "work principally at theday. . •. • United Nations".At least 21 major soecer mat- . He said a member of the UNehes were canCllllec:1' and' many . 'seeretariat had Informed him
others 'abandoned aft'er players st-l that the Inquiry hod come toruggled In vain on slippery . fjelds Thant through an unnamed in-
against driving snow.'
_' termediap'.
Britain's weekend
Freeze Kills 7
F~llowing is th. reXI of UN S.c-
re/ory·G'neral U Thonfs m.ssag.
on Human "RighI. Day.
Sinee the adoption 19 years ago
of the Universal Dcdaratioo of
Human Rights, a document which
one of my colleagues called "the
greatest challenge of our time". the
United N'ations, with tbe active su-
pport of the spltitual leaders of
mankind. hgs apPealed to governm-
ents, statesmen, organisations and
groups in positions of influence to
engage in effective steps to briog
about conditions.1O which human
beIngs would be assured of life in
the kind of dignity which our ciVI-
lisation can afford to proVlde and
which men and women everywhere
rIchly deserve. J
Following the Oniversal Declara-
tion of Human Rights. the Uollted
Nations. in a number of other his-
tory-OJaking declarations and ineer-,
national conventions, has proclaim-
ed far-reaching standards of resJ"Ct
for humsn rights and has called for
their protection.
It is a remarkable and hearteoing
phenomenon that in a world rack-
~ by pblitieal divlsiona and social
and economic disparities, a consen-
sus· has so often evolved in lbe UoJ-
ted Nations which has led to the un-
animous adoption. of most of these
intarnotional instl1ktcnls.
The ultimate objective. howe""r,
is the implementation of these stan-
dards· at the national and local
levels where they can he enjoyed
and "xerciscd hy the people coo-
ccrned.
The future task of the interns-
. tional community is to consider how
it ca"n improve its methods of .enco-
uraging. assisting ,nd reviewing
those national and
local efforts and how it can bring
lts influence to bear on the itnpro,
vement of specific situations con-
stltl1t1ng gross violations of human
rights.
The Geoe~al Assembly hos ,solem-
nly appealed to \IIember states, to
international orgat;1isations both
within and outside the United Na-
tions family, aod to private organ-
Isations, to observe 1968 as the In.
terootional Year for Human Rights.
On the eVe of the Inlematiooal
Year for Humao Rights, aod on
this 19th annIversary of tile adp'
tlon and proclamatloo of the UnI-
versal Declaration of Human Rights,
let us declare anew our determmd-
tlOn "to re-affirm faith in funda-
meotal human rights, in the dignIty
and worth of the human perSOD. in
the equal rights 01 men and wo°
men.. '" "and to promote social pro_
gress and better staodrds of life and
larger freedom."
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',:,' ··:,r"·~·fit'T ..C~,:L'L~S' FQ:Ro, "AR~9~~ri~~;~~~'" ":'j F~erce:, Figh'.i~ng :N~'r Soona UN To Inc~ease.;~,itiD;·)·-'E>',~I'C'A'"'"I"!.. ,~..·I· ~,''''',I.. T~'O"~'.:. ".' 'l'l~ecg:h'ogt's·~,·~.'eo-·r' :',~, R.l1s\·~a:iro~sA~ "Ah·rc.m Suez ObserverSft.1: II ..•,'; UI~ ,I. ir'C;AIRO. Dec. 10, (Tass):-The of Yemen suggested that all mU-,,' , armtid forees of the Republie of tilieefs shaull! stop their subvers UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 10,•. ,":' I.. • '. " •••••• • Yemen are engaged in bitter figh- sive aetivities In two weeks' time (DPA).-The United Nations'Se-Li IJ" M','A".N "IIG-H'TS' KABUL, Dee: 10, (~tai'). 1 ting· against units of monatehlals, ., or they will be severely punish- curity Council Fnday endorsedFl ... I _ •.•• ' ,.' . j;'oUowlng- the Mclslo.. of. the .mutinous tribes and foteigp, mer- d.
. the enlargement of the UN ob-lJoJted NatiOllS;'Af,~, cenaries t'iYing fa en'llrel~ Ye- Spokesman of the military cOm- severs c'?1'pll along the Suez Ca·".' '. ", 0 '. • like other member 'nattonil nlen's capital SUna, the paper mand expressed regret over the nal. announced by UN Secreta-U"'ITED .N'AT'IONS, 'Db10- .bas.~ If1!l8. as Inter- AI Ahram wr'o\e yesteroay.· situation In the ·Arab Republic ry-General U Thant last Satur-... sary of the Universal deelor- .. Th n~ bl' t d I f Y wh'-h compels the day.Secreta!'Y-Oen~ral'of the nited tI f national Year of Homan i e =pu lean roops an 0- a emen I~~;atlon~ U'Th""'t tciday called on a on a Human rights and On the Rights: y~l tribes put up a·heroic resist- army to resort to force while the This plOnth's president l ehief" _,.... eve of Intemotion year of Human. i t th . hI ts --~ eoU try eed peace unIty and S.O. Adebo, of Nigeria, said afterthe world to r"'afflrm ,'ts faith .In R' h Th 18'th ---_.. t til G ance aga ns e monarc s ...." n n s 'Ig ts. e .......on (> e cDC- f6teign merc:.enories that assist progress. informal consultations that thefundameotal human rights and in He callell the docuinent On human ral . Asseinbly OIl oeeem~ tIC th' d t F 19 M,' ister of the Ar'ab council "recognised the necessl'-
.. d' i d b 12, 1963 d""l~ed that, 1Mb • nem, e paper s eorrespan en ore n nt..e Ign ty an )fort . of every hu- rights tbe ~eatest, challenile"of our - .. '"'" wrote from Saana. Republic of Yemen Hassan Mek- ty" of inereasing the number ofman persoo. times anti said that the United Na- shcwd be dedlired the Hu- Less than a thousand foreIgn ki who came to Cairo for a con- men observing the ceasefire be-Thant ·made his remarks In ,'0- tlohs;together with spiritual leaders man Rlghlll Year. tllercenaries"-Belgians, West Ger- ferenee of foreign ministers of tween Israel and the United Arabmmemoration of the 19th anplver_ of mankind has allpeakd to all go- A source of the Informatloa mans, Britons and Americans fi- Arab eOllntries soid that the re- Republic•",eromenta to bring about conill- depaTtD1ent of the Forel;" gbting on the side of mutinous volutlonary forces of Yemen are Thant had informed the Coun-tions io which human beings can MinJstr:Y saJd tliat 1ntenul:t1. Wbes, tried unauccessfully to get fighting against the subversive cil that the o),server foree wouldbe assured of the dignity which 0",,1 Year of Human' Rlilhts to Saana from Jahana situated In aetivity of imperialism. Middle be increased from the present 43"our civilisation can afford to pro- wtlJ Increase respeCt for hu- the northeast of th~ country close Ea<t news agency reports. men to 90 and thp addition.1vide and which men and women cv- l1!an rights dnring the year.· to the border with Saudi Arabia. This activity, he pointed out. techmcal material and tronapor-erywhere richly deserve." Member nations will trY to is dlreeted against the Arab Re- tation would be made available.Thant also recalled other Interna- streiIgthen tbelr national and The RepublJc's armed forees public Yemen and also has thetlonol insh;uments draWD up by the International commItmeDts tn routed umts of saboteurs and aim to the revolutionary process'United Natioos' which ennunclated ·respeetlng. insuring as\d safe- fl1Jstrated theIr plot againsl the . In the People's Republic of Southhigh standards of respect for human guarding human rlgbts and country's security. a ~pokesman of Yemen "!,hich recently gainedrights and which have called for in implementing the buman the Yemeni military co,mmand mdependence
.
the. protection of these rights. rl~hls dedaratl0ll and other said In Cairo The government of the ArabHe called the consensus on the", International conventions reo He stressed that the mIlitary Republic of Yemen. Mekki stres-coventions "a remarkable and heor- lated to It. authorities of the Arab RepubliC sed. is fully in control of the SltU-tcniog phenomenon in a world ra"
alton 1n the country, enjoys sup·eked by political' divisions and so- ~RGa U.S" -France, Italy To port of the population and is re-clol and economic dIsparities." r
ady to extend the hand of friend-Thant, however. added that goal FI"nanCe Brl"tl"sh Credl"t Loan shIp tb all countries interested inbefore mankind now was to see pursuing the policy of good-nei-• that these standards and rights wcre ghbourlmess and non-mterferen-implemented on local and oationol WASHINGTON. Dec. 10, 'Iargest share-$274 mill!on. ce in each other's domestic affaIrslevels where they could be enjoyed 'DPA) -West Germany the Unl- The United States IS secondand excrclsed by all people. ted States Italy and France are with $250 million. Franee thIrdThIs he said was the future task f1nanclng' the major portIon of with $231 million. and Italyof the world communlty. He urged a $ 1400. mIllion standby ar- fourth WIth $196 mlll!on.the world community to review how rangement prOVIded under the 'l'hirte·m other eountnes agreedit can bring its influence to bear InternatIOnal Monetary Fund to p,oVlde credits of less thanin getting these rights implemented ,(IMF) for Britain. . $ 100 mllli~n to ~o~prlse theaod In Improving specific situations The IMP Friday announced de- $ 1.400 mtllJon ered,t arrange-constituting gross viol_ions of hu- tails of the BITan'1ement which ment.man rIghts was approved November 29 ,----Thant saw some hope for success The standby credit funds are Wastlkansky IMayIn tbis endeavour in the General for defence of the Bntish poundAssembly's appeal to all memhel stetling at its new exchange rate B H F t Xstates, international and private ofe- of _~2 40. The fOPfIler rate was e ome 0 mQsonisations to ollserve 1969 as Inter- $2.80
notional Year For Human Rights Under the provision of the Ge-
"Let us renew our determination," ral Arrangements to Borrowhe said. quoting the declaration, to (GAB). the fund will call on there-affirm faith in fundamental bu- partiCIpants for credit at theman rights, .in the dignity and time of a British drawing on the
. 'worth· of..the human l'Crson, in ·the fund The fund can 'borrow ab-equal rights of men and worhen 'out $525 mtllion from the GABand to promote social progress anti countr1es.better standards of life in lara"' According to the IMF. Westfreedom.
-Germany agreed to proville the
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fabric for an overcoat
Wolli~d" stri'e Ltd.".
,
Box
.., ,
1:',:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.
9 a.m. to 12:30 p. m.
.'
"
a dress made of pure CASHMERE - WOOL
DURING "RAMAZAN"
L ".
BLANKET made of 100 % PURE CAMELHAIR
(in3 different natural colour patterm;)
100 'Yo pure Camelhair .cloth for a dress
or
or
CASHMERE. PLAIDS
m«de in a composition of
purest Cashmere and the finest Merino • Woof.
•
.
_Aftt for your tamlly and give yoo & rebate ot,We want to chip in on yoor p.~
• 1
l&!buIJlpui'.;.Charchl -(-Factory)
pO'
Uti
Afs tor each Cashmere-Plaid booght by You tor Christmas.let's say. ~ B.
.'
It tn ooe of our shops up to the 25th of December.'Please cut out 'this advertlsement and shOW "
AVV.I
, '
. ' H~¥~n/t you bought any
CHRISTMAS. PRESENT yet?
Why not buy' s.ome cloth Or b'lonkets
'from the AWl
our TIP
100 % pure Camelhair·
or
an overcoat or
;
A\II{'
'OUR SHO'PS STAY OPE~
and
,,;~.f; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m,~ ~,f~~~ ,iJ-i" ..:f?;tcl1.~M-:'V""'" ~. ~.,'~r. . •
. - except the. shop .oppnslte the
~ ofi..
'\"
11.-' ,v "','10\
, :'~r5~f\"'~f~
BLUE MOSOUE/SHARE~ NAU
from
~'"
from
•
I I... •
WHO 'SAW OUR 1 n;AR, OLD
GERMAN .SHEPHERD' .,-DOG?
PLEASE CON'IlACT: DR. LELL
TEL: 20498
'..
"
Keeper Goes,
City Safari
"•
We offer our custOm_
new and antlqne carpeta
at low prices and dUrerent
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nan.
Te: 24t35
BAS'LE, Dec. 9,' (AFP).-
A zoo keeper armed with a
dart gun went on Usataril' In
a Basic station TbUlllday after
a lion broke trev from lis
cage in a railway earrlage.
Police threw a cordon roUDd
the carriage and alarmed pas-
sengers and raJlwaymen tied
to cover in case the lion rea,
ched the platforms.
Tbe scare ended when the
keepers put the beast to sleep
temporarily while handlers
caged it agaJn.
Zoo
On
Bombers Pound
Btl Dop Besiegers
SAIGON. Dec. 7. (AFP).-
GIant U.S B-52 bombers yes-
terday pounded enemy forces be~
ncgmg Bu Dap as It was learned
that 40 per cent of the nearby vil-
Inge of Oak Son had been destro·
ycd m a V,et Cong attack
American and Souto VIetname-
se remforcements were sent to
Bu Dop. now m Its eIght day of W II· .d t· LtdsIege. 90 mdes (145 km) :'!orth of Afghanl·sche 0 In u 5 rle .,SaIgon m bItterly contested Phu-
DC Long prOVInce.
Ten VIet Cong were kIlled by ~} , ( '):~d~:~r~a~ ~~~~~~':e~~ew~:::,~ ~~abulf.Pu'.i.Charchi Factoryded during the brief clash.
Announcmg the sacking of Dak
Son two nights ago, U.S. sources
yesterday denied reports Tues-
day that the VIet Cong massa-
cred 300 of the village's 2,000 inha-
bi tants wIth grenades and flame-
throwers.
\
. NAUROZ CARPEl
EXPORT CQ"
KABUL. Dec. 9, (Bakhtar).-
Dr. Mohammad Akbar Omar de-
puty minister of commerce who
coneluded "talks and ptotocbls on
the exchange of goods between
Afghamstan and Bulgaria Poland
and CzechoslovakIa returned to
Kabul yesterday.
\ ,:', 1,'B".. :m"'.~'\\')'·B~'· ~, 11tl'1" "'001' \, .0 0 ,. '. -e '}",,. 1l 1i L'a '
.'
........ I
SHEBERGHAN,- Dec.'9,: fa'akh-
tar).- A technical learn' from the
Ministry' of :!\grieulture :and "Ir-
rIgatIOn arriv~Q her'~ 'ThdritraY
from Farlab proVince afte!' giving
a number of de'monstrat!'dhs . Olt
the use of agrict11tral ImPlementS:
They will give sirlli1a~ demonstra-
tions to Sheb~armeJ;S.
MAZARE ·SrThRIF. Dec. 9,(Bakhtar).-Wo.til on the constr-
uction of a fertm'er .and therm~1 .
electrICity plan"? in Emam Bak-
tl is progressin!ll. fast. The ther-
mal plan will )5l'ovide 24.000 kw.'
electricity
'. \
MONTERAL, Dec 7 (Reuter)-
A French man and woman from
Marseilles have been given seven-
year prison te{m~ for smuggling
herion worth between four and five
mlilloo (1.530.000 and 2,000,000
sterling) Into Canada.
Manus francais Fronhere, 30,
and Josephine Noella Kountoudi-
nas, 32, both of Marseilles, were
arr"stcd on May 28 by Royal Can·
adian Mounted police after they
passed through customs at Montre.
al Airport
The chIef prosecutor for the fed-
CI al government said before sen.
tence was passed yesterday fhat they
undoubtedly were messengers for
an lOlernatlonal . drug smuggling
ling
,
Heroin Smugglers
Nabbed In Canada
RegardIng Frances resistance to
the opennmg of negotiatIons With
Bntaln he saId the Bntlsh appli-
cation had been recel\fed and the-
rf'fore had to be answered by the
mlnlstflal council
Luns predIcted an extremely
senollS sltuatJOn If the EEC mInI-
stenal council could not come to
a concerted VJew '
"Nobody should be mIstaken
about the consequences," he saId
Lun· called the extensIon of the
European communitJes the only
true formula for Europe's future
whIch would enable Europe to
play an Imoortant part in the
"arid
WEU CALLS FOR
TALKS ON UK'S
ENTRY IN EEC
PARIS. Dec 9. (DPA) -The
Western Europe Union as-
"embly (WEU) after a stormy
debatc Thursday demanded Im-
mediate opening of negotl8tlons
nn BI 1tam s enllY 'nto the Euro~
pean Cummon Market (EEC).
A lesolutlOn contammg the
d('mand was adopted by 43 votes
to seven, SIX of them Gaullisl
and one Hallan.
The governments of the sIx
EEC members were also asked
to see to It that the negotIations
were brought to a sllccessful end
The MPS from the SIX EEC
n.. tloJl" and Brltam started from
tht' b<ISIS that Billain IS willing to
pldV .In 3llive and constructive
roll' In cleatmg a polillcally UnI-
It,d EUfODC and that Bntaln's
cx( 11ISIlJn would weaken Europe's
unll \'
In another rpsolutlon the asse-
mhly a;;ked lhe WEU mlnlstenal('ll\lnlll tAl Vdlt k out a new.plan
ftlf EunpL"s Dolltlcal unificatIOn
In the debate. Dutch Foreign
Mlnlstcl Jost'oh Luns had warned
a~alnct the weakening of Europe
through politIcal diVISion
','
,\
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. k ts hundreds of thousands of them, forWe have been selJdlg lottery tic et ' her lotteries no one loses in Afghanyears at At. 10 a piece becauseyunllke 0 be lucky and win oDe of ·our brand newRed Crescent l:ioclety ratncs
to
· u::,;~; Tehran, or cash prizes up to At. 158,000.ears an expellSe paid tripEV~ if yOD aren't lUCkYtoYOt~ stU\wln.ty'll abUity to do a better job wherever aDdYour money adds UP e soc eB;ye.r;bM~h:~·Red Crescent SocIety Lottery
. Ticket" They hell? '
Weather Forecast'
Be a winner even when you lose.
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ARIANA CINEMA
At 12:302:30.7 aqd 9 p.m
Iranian film
THE DOOR OF FATE
PARK CINEMAAt 12.30.2:307 and 9 pm. Iraolan
fIlm
WAITING ON THE BEACH
Jalalabad
Gba%nI
Gardez
Hera.t-
Skies In the northern. central
and the eastern regions will he
overcast with occasional raIn and
snOW in some areas. Yesterday
the warmest area was Kandahar
with a high ot 18 C, 64 F. The '1
coldest was North Salang with
a low ot -10 C,),4 F. Wind speed.
in Kabul, was recorded at 10 Iknots In Kabul yesterday.
The temperatnre In Kabul at
noon was 6 C. 43 F. Iyesterday's temperatures:.Kabul 10 C -1 C .
_
5ltF 19F
13 C 6 C
55 F 43 F
16 C 0 C
61 F 32 F
4 C -1 C
39F 19F
10 C -5 C
SOF 23F
16 C 2 C
61 F 36 F
Kubduz
WASHINGTON, Dec 9 (Reut.,)
-The U S. stale departmenI spoke'S-
man said Friday there was '"no oas-
IS for a report that Ihe Untted Sfa_
tes had a secret agreemenl With Ja-
pan makmg the return or OklOawi:l
conditional on a Japanese military
bUIldup
In a debale yesterday In the Dlel.
the Japanese parliament. Socialtsl
Party chairman Scm:hl Ka(sumata
accused PremIer Elsaku Sato of
fostering a rebirth of Japanese mll-
ltansm.
HUMBURG. Dcc 9 (DPAj-
WeSI German ships can agam OHI
clally enter UAR harbours. Gei-
man ShiPPing Lmes ASSOCiation :ta d
In thiS West German port cIty Fn-
day.
MANILA. Dcc. 9 (Reutcr)-fhe
InlernatlOnal Air Transport Ass",-
clation (lATA) yesterday ended a{Ive-day conference at which experts
forecast safer aIr travel In the 1970's
and also warned of poSSible fruslr_.l-
ling delays to airport lounges
PRAGUE. Dec. 9 (Reuter)-Thc
Soviet Communist Party leader Leo·
nld Brezhnev arrived in Prague
Friday for a brIef VISIt at the IOV
Itatton of the Czechoslovak Parly
and government.
He was greeled at Prague Airpoll
by PreSIdent Antonm Novotny, Pre.
mler Jozef Lenart an(l other offJt:l~
als, the Czecboslovak news agency
Ceteka said.
LONDON. Dec. 9 (Reuler)-BrI-
tish Foreign Secretary Gear!",:
Brown Will pay an offlci'al visit to
Japan from January 7 to 12, infor'
med sources said here.
~ ,
,- 'd" ,'..,?>:<I '" .'W·btl,~:;New~.~·~n .Brief' "
1" 0'." I *.<1 ,1 r ~~HELSINKI, Dec.' \ 9 (Tass) . BRUSSELS, Dec. 9 (AFf)-'-The1be President of the PresIdium uf gi.nt Bcrgian mining conccrn Unionthe USSR Supreme SOviet Nikolai Mmlerc du Haut Katango has for-Podgomy, now staying In Finland. med a subsidiary in Canada for lbein connection with the 50th annlver- prospecllon and development ofsery of the country's lOdependence. new and economically viable mJn-
visited Friday mornIOg a sugar rc_ Ins resources in !the ctmnlry.finery of tbe joint-stock "suomcn The new company, wfiosc head-Sakert" association in Kalvik. quarters Will be in Monlreal, is tobe known as the Union Minierc Ex-
plorations and Mming Corporation
Ltd (UMEX).
It has reached agreement With the
CanadIan Nickel Company, Ltd. a
subSIdIary of the International Nic-
kel (:'ompany of Canada, Limi~d,
for the prospecting of ccrlalh areas
"chosen by common accord'''.
".
